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OR SALE ' -■11room Brick Cottage on tlic 
tier of St. Paul’s Ave. andf' 
bvrence St., with complete 
h and electric lights; immed*
\ possession.
jo Story and a half Red Brick1 
Colborne St-, with hot water 
tting system, three piece bath 
1 electric lights; lot 41 x 97, 
[nediate possession. This is a 
[y fine property, ,
od Vacaant Lot on Terrace 
1 St-, cheap.
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Will Fight Unless “ Peace With Justice
CRITICAL POINT REACHED IN PEACE 

NEGOTIATIONS, SAYS 
GERMANY MUST SAFEGUARD RIGHTS

Granted99 -;a

IS :

‘I
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GERMAN AUSTRIAN DEPUTIES
FORM AN ASSEMBLY

P. PITCHER & SON \
M43 Market Street 

Estate and Auctioaeai -■>
er of Marriage Licensee. I

‘For 4-1 Affairs of the Germanic 
it is Elected Leader

■ oj 1C MmMstiè-tiLsr* -*~**V* **v>r SALE mm:
By Courier Leaned. Wire.

BASEL, Oct. 28.—Bulletin, —l The German Austrian 
deputies in. the Austrian Reichsrath have formed an as
sembly fqr the purpose of conducting the affairs of the Ger
manic people in Austria, and have issued a declaration an
nouncing the creation of the German state of Austria.

THE NEW PRESIDENT
BASEL, Oct. 23. Karl Seitz, leader of thè German 

Socialists in Austria "has been elected president of the new 
assembly. The deputies have announced their desire to 
bring about the autonomy of the Germans in Austria, and 
to establish relations with other nations, ,

The assèmbly has drawn up a resolution respecting the 
form of government of the.territory occupied by Germans. 
The German state of Austria will seek access to the Adriatic 
Sea, in agreement with other nations. Pending the estab- 

? lishment of a constitution,1 according to this program, the 
people will be represented by the Reichsrath deputies con
stituted as a provisional national assembly. This body will 
represent the Germans in Austria in negotiations for peace 

- and wifl exercise legislative powers. The executive branch 
will consist of twenty members who will have power-to con
tract state debts and administer interior affairs.

MEASURES TAKEN
PARIS,'Oct. 23.—Havas—Measures are being taken to 

s carry into effect the proclamation of Emperor Charles con
ferring independence on Jlungary, says a Zurich dispatch 
to The Petit*Parisian. It is reported that Count Julius 

. Atidrassy will be Hungarian foreign minister.
-, - ‘Hitherto Austria and Hungary, although having sep

arate ministries for the administration of internal affairs, 
have, had one minister in common for each of the depart
ments of foreign affairs, war and finance. Count Andrassy 
was a former premier of Hungary, and has figured promi
nently in efforts toward peace.

-......... ~------------ - - ——
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r Exchange ElBO for 98 acres, 3Vj miles from 
ford frame uouse, nine rooms, 
barn, new 34 x 64 drive barn, 
puse; clay loam soil, 
bo for 100 acres, three miles 
Brantford, good briek house, 
boms, cellar, two bank barns, 
4 x 60, other 28 x 46, Imple- 
Ihouse, one acre of fruit; part 
bam and balance sand loam.
00 for 87% acres extra good 
mouse, large bank barn 4"0 x 76 
It floors, one acre fruit. A

60 for two story new brick 
in East Ward, all conveniences, 

ndy; $1200 do<wn. 
loo for trwo story red brick 
l, new, all conveniences, North 
[. A snap.
1 farms and 100 houses ,n city 
Lie as exchange.
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Chancellor Expects Wilsons Next Ans
wer To Bring Definite Certainty -~ 

League of Nations Cannot Be Ach
ieved Until All Nations Have Right 

of Self-Determination .

/
Unless Wilson’s Reply i$ 

Satisfactory, Huns Will >«- 
Fight to Last Ditch y

CHANCELLOR SPEAKS
Addresses Reichstag on the 

Subject of .Present Peace 
Negotiations
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By Courier Leased Wire.
New York, Oct. 23.—The As

sociated Press this morning is-; 
sues the following: \ \

Defensive warfare will be car
ried on by the German nation if 
the present government fails to m 
secure a peace with justice, said ‘ 
Prince Maximilian, the Germa» 
imperial chancellor, speaking 
before the Reichstag yesterday.
The address lends new light oh 
the latest note sentYrom Berlin 
to Washington, T 
people want first, to know what 
President Wilson’s fourto™*1" 
points mean to the future 
Germany. If a satisfaçt 
answer is net to be ebtaine

iV

'VBy Courier Leased Wire.
COPENHAGEN, Oct. 23.—Peace conversations between 

Berlin and Washington have reached a critical point, ac
cording to Prince Maximilian, the German imperial chan
cellor, speaking before the Reichstag yesterday. In the 
course of his address he urged that debate on the situation 
arising on the exchange of notes between himself and Presi
dent Wilson be restricted as much as possible.

The whole German people is anxious to hear the views 
of the government regarding the prospects of peace,” he 
said, but I am able to speak only with thé greatest reserve, 
and urge that the members of the Reichstag limit debate, as 
is consistent with the seriousness of the hour. The whole 
German people have been spoken to by President Wilson 
and this, fact gives the utterances of the representatives of 
all parties added force.

s-T&VA* io.W. Haviland 5t>, ËL-: A
■ V 1&

irant St., Brantford
Vlione 1530. ; - //i/N 
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and will soonhe , 
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i-.. .. mmy others nearly as good values, 
je to see these, I am always at 
icrvice with pleasure. Conte is 
one appointment

brick house; electric; gas 
Wer. Good lot. Price 786: 
om new, modern house; 
in and every convenience.

¥ »
The German people, 
blindly brought to
SSSdMft
on the basis of President Wileon’s 
conditions whak they mean for our 
future.
dent’s question must be framed on 
the German people’s understanding 
of that question. What it now wants 
te clearness.”

“The decision wtll be of stupend- 
It will not be our

... ^
"To-day, therefore, I am going to 

say only this regarding the Inter
nationa! situation:

"The-rfV'Xdunti* first answer to 
the peace mdVb bt the German Gov
ernment has in all countries brought 
the questions of a peace of justice or 
a peace of violence to the highest 
point," he continued.
Wilson's last note did not make Clear 
to the German people how this pub
lic agitation will end. 
answer will, perhaps, bring definite 
certainty. Until then we must in all 
our thoughts and in our actions pre
pare for both eventualities— -first 
that the enemy governments are 
anxious, for war, in which cate 
there is no choice for us but to put 
ourselves in a posture of defence 
with all the strength of our people 
driven to the last extremity. Should 
this necessity arise I have no doubt 
that the German Government In. the 
name of the German people will 
Issue a call for national defence in 
the seme way that It spoke for the 
German people when, it took action 
for peace. He who honestly took a 
stand on the basis of peace will also 
undertake the duty of not submitting 
to a peace of violence without a 
fight. The government which would 
act otherwise would be left to the 
mercy of the fighting and working 
people It would be swept away by 
public opinion.

"There is also another possibility.

must not be 
the conference ' ^ call, fôr

' seldom
i ■

wsmigood
Prke A ATM ft not far^ y

ThfsV’war of defence’’
. distant, if military events continue 

to develop during the near future as 
they have in the recent past, 
ing the last 97 days of fighting the 
Allies have advanced along the • ltofe 
from Pont-a-JMousson to Nleuport, 
an average distance of about 28

By ÎdSSÔnToH. ^3.—Bulletin.—The British began a new ^nd^p^'eTtrom'^ien^^tTtto ]

attack early today o nthe front between Le Gateau and Col- Sambre River, and 38 from nixmvide
mes, south of alenciennes, Field Marshal Haig announces. to the Becioo-Zeebrugge canal. The ,j
The British have captured Bruay, 2 1-2 miles north ot Vaien- j
ciennes, and have reached the west bank of the Scheldt. • Rheims have not carried the German ,

. The statement follows : ■ ^ line back, over permanent fortiflea-
At an early hour this morning our troops attacked on tlons and against desperate resist- j

the Le Gateau Colmes front, and are reported to be making forced “to ffiLaS furtherenwest and ;
good progress. ' -/ ‘ , t north. In this sector, the progress

. ‘ Further porth between alenciennes and Tournai, we made, however « as important aa 
have taken Bruay and reached the west bank of the Scheldt
at Blesaires and Espan. Considerable resistance was en- • the Schmidt River," theGermaus^e 
countered on this front yesterday, and sharp fighting took for the moment ’ at least. to ha 
place in which our troops, pressing the enemy vigorously, V stabilized their line-and the ajW 
inflicted many caeualtiee upon him, and drove hint from hie « SïÆ"®.™ "‘.g 
positions, capturing a number of prisoners. ish troops, however, have srucceed.

in crossing the river east of Pee 
north of Valenciennes. That ell 
too, has been entered by thé Britts 
but- it seems that part of the pla 
Is still hqJtf by the enemy.

Further south the British, Ameri
cans and French are fighting hard in 
their attempts to break the Hundf 
line. This defensive posi 
not as formidable es the t 
system, Is sufficiently strong to 
lay the Allies’ advance materially.
At last reports the British and Am
ericans - were advancing slowhr e»<* 
of the Selle River. The same Sit 
tion obtains further down the 1 
ground what remains of the L»
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tOur answers to the Presi-me deal,

om red brick, new. Price 
om red brick, new. Price 
llflguarantee you a square 
er you wish to buy or sell pro- 

See me- !
ir“President

v
■ mr

They Have Captured Bruay and Have Reached the West 
Bank of the Scheldt

■-j
' • .» •.

-/s i ■nHis next SV
dus Import, 
strength that will decide, but it will 
be what is thought to he right in 
free discussion -with our opponents 
that will give tihe decision.

“This Is a great effort for a proud 
people accustomed to victory. The 
legal questions involvéd will not stop 
at our national boundaries, which wo 
will never of. our own accord open 
for violence.

“The principles upon which we 
have agreed as a Tule of conduct 
also involve International questions. 
From many quarters it has been 
represented to me that an acceptance 
of President Wilson’s conditions 
would
German subriilssion—-to anti-German 
courts of justice which would decide 
legal questions entirely from the 
viewpoint of its own interests, 
that is the case, why then is it the 
extreme apostles of force in the En
tente fear the council chamber as the 
guilty fear the count of Justice?”

\ L. SMITH ’ *
- -

“DER MELANCHOLY DAYS IS COME."

Royal Bank Chambers < 
Phone 2358. Machine MS. 
—OPEN EVENING&—

f?.

)R —Philadelphia Ledger.

A L I!
6 Room White Brick Cottage 

•ith extra lot- Ontario Street 
-$2400.
11 1-2 Storey White Brick with 
irge barn. Brighton Row,— 
2200.

5 Room Cottage, Emily Stfggt 
-$1650.
5 Room Cottage on Rawdon 

it- with electric, gas and sewer, 
rrice $1500.
I Beautiful Home on Sheridan 
t. with all conveniences—Price
woo. :

submission—anti-

cnv mi
mean

■
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Board Is Controlling Organization Co
ordinating With Special Commit
tees — Situation Better To-day, 
Officials Make Announcement

train which left Toronto at 8 
o’clock this morning. The 
messenger, Williamson, of To
ronto, and his assistant reported 
that when the train started to 
leàve Sunnystde two men board
ed the express car, held them 
up and leaped off with the bag 
a* the train began to pick up 
speed.

A

IDEAL LEAGUE of NATIONS Si-.

“Tho isconce of Présidant we shall find In It a cure for our pres- 
Wilaon’s program for a league of eut Wounds and a reservoir of future 
nations cannot be achieved when all strength.”
peoples have not the right of nation- Prince Maximilian satd that he 
al self-determination. This realiza- would not deny that (heavy opposition 
tion of community law means the in Germany must be conquered be- 
abandonment of part of the unquali- fore the ideal league of nation's 
fled independence which hitherto has could be realised, but, he continued: 
been an indication of sovereignty, “Whether the next few days or 
both by us and others. Should we at weeks shall tall us to fight 
home maintain as fundamental the open the way to peace, there is no 
national egoism which, until a short doubt that we are now equal to the 
time ago, was the nominating force task of either war or peace by carry- 
of the people’s life, there would be ing out the government’s program 
no restitution and no renovation for and definitely breaking away from 
us., There would be a feeling of bit- the old system." 
terness which would cripple us for The imperial chancellor then die- 
generations. cussed electoral and parliamentary

“But if we comprehend that the reforms. He cited bills before the 
significance of this frightful war is, Reichfetag, one of which enables 
above all, victory for the .idea of jus- members of the house to enter the 
tlce, and if we do not resist this idea, government without resigning, and 
but submit with all good faith, then another proposing a change In the

laws regarding the responsibility of 
the chancellor. He continued:

“Deputies will take Ifiutdù the di
rection of imperial policy and, in the 
name of the Chancellor, will be re
sponsible without being ministers. 
Thus a new way Is opened for arriv
ing at responsible conduct of im
perial affairs—the parliamentary 
way.

“We are convinced that tt will 
h ■ supply, not only the government, but 

the gather has 1JK||rectiy parliament, with precious 
been fine and in forc0B fr0m the people which (hâve 
the Western hitherto not been utilized.”
Provinces quite Prince Maximilian said he hoped 
cool. soon to announce results of pre

liminary- negotiations to obtain a 
legal extension of the chancellor's 
responsibility, to be secured by the 
formation of a state tribunal.

"The new system.” he said, "In
volves, as a natural consequence, a 

Continued on Page Two ,

ft
Immediate possession.

I 1 3-4 Storey Red Brick, with
II conveniences, on Park Ave- 
r$3100.
6 Room Red Brick Cottage on 
awrence St.—Price $2100-

tion,
2

LATER DETAILS.
Hamilton, Ont., Och 28.—A 

sealed bag, containing 920,000, 
was stolen from the express car 
of the Grand Trunk train wpich

«uuilLUJl a

.-JV
statement at the outbreak of the epi

demic will be embodied in the min
utes and the board wlH place this 
statement before the public in Its 
proper light.

There is at present a misconcep
tion ip tine public mind as to the 
actual contents of said statement end 
the .board are unanimous in the opin
ion that Mr. Minnes should be vin
dicated. A newspaper report or 
rather the heading thereto gave tho 
public tan entirely erroneous impres
sion, members of the board declared.
. The board is making every effort : - - . •.
to secure a supply of formaldahida secure, a Hat of all voluntary helpers, 
and will be glad of any information and due recognition will be given at 
as to .where a eupply may be" ob- the proper time. The Mayor was of 
talned. „ the opinion that in addition to a

The board authorized the special public acknowledgment, some tang- Toronto police Notified
committee at the Emergency Bu- tble recognition might be given. Toronto, Oct. 28 __ About 9 30,pital to pay adequately all help The board was very much «rati- tile Toronto police were notified9that 
whether voluntary or otherwise, fled with the report pf Dt. Bragg, a man with a satchel had held up an 
This to be ,l$tt to the judgment of ehowlng a .pWtfked, réduction In the automobile in High Park, which 4s 
the spedtol committee and the board number of pew caser cloae to Sunnyside atation. The high-
expressed their appreciation and con- - Factories Better Off. wayman flourished a revolver, com-
fidenoe in the said committee. Reporte from the, factories all in- polled the automobüo’s occupant to

was moved by Mayor MacBride, dicate a tossening in the number of take to the road, and thon drove 
seconded by Mr. Armstrong, that the cases. That, of Jne Dominion Steel away with the machine, 
board, place on record its apprécia- Products Company will serve as an The- money is said to have been 
Mon of volunteer nurses organized example. On Thursday last 29 per recovered inftaot, but the robber is 
by Mrs. Geo. Watt, and thait every cent, absent all*causes, bat mostly in- still at lange.
assistance be given in organizing the fluenza. On Monday this percentage The Toronto police were only no- 
ward systemgfor relief purposes. . had dropped to 23 and again to-day tilled of the occurrence when the mo

lt Is rthe general opinion .thait to 22. The homes of all absentees torist, whose ear was taken from 
Brantford is over the worst of «he haVe been visited and only three him in High Park reached the near- 
epidemic end if the present Kaivorable canes are reported as absolutely sur- est telephone, and only learned that 
weather conditions continues there loua. Thé rest are geltting along there hud been a robbery when the 
should soon be an abatement. well and no new cases have been express reached Hamilton!, and the

1 Mr: W. E. Day will ,be asked to recently reported. messengers, George Williamson and
„----- r-’ ’ gamarctn-T- wi-i . •-r~ • i u ^...  ■ ------------

WitkqijfoWvcAmtn^tmnv too, Vwto«^4kiv^‘ <)pen3 oif

The Board of Health met last 
evening for thè purpose of. confirm
ing the actions of the several special 
committees and thus .legalizing any 
actions taken to dqte.

The" following summary was auth
orized to be given to the press, to
gether with a summary of the meet-

T. PARSONS ., /1on or
Wire

KerbyflkMh
ma. 

albome St •ran tiery was perpetrated by a lone 
bandit who apparently boarded 
the platform of the express car 
at Toronto. Just as the train 
began to pick up speed at Sunny- 
side the robber entered the ex-

-

-. The eyes of the Allied world 
now directed at the Lorraine 
Woevre sectors in expectation 
American onslaught of Metz, 
have been raiding operatic 
and further west during the 
days and raids are usually 
courses of an attack. It has 
established that Metz Is the 1 
upon which the whole German 11 
retiring and a blow at that fin 
might, if successful, throw into 

tte „M1. TOM.

sKssaa
— the meantime centra* 

teictlvéa had hurried to H4gl 
where they met the man wh 
had been stolen. Ho had att 
to follow the robber in tantothc 
lag automobSa, but the robh 
too qhick for him.

By Courier Leased Wire
Hamilton, Ont.,: Oct. 28.—A 

bag, reported to have contained 
$20,006, was stolen from the ex
press car ef the Grand Trunk

For Sale UThat no reports In future be given 
out by the Board of Health or any 
of the subordinate committees Unless 
duly passed by the wald board and 
officially signed by the Mayor.

This action is deemed advisable in 
the public interests in" ordo that 
there may be no misunderstanding 
through unofficial newspaper re
ports.

Official reports w»| be handed the 
press on each Wednesday and Friday 
mornings so that the public may be 

perly Informed."
The Mayor, seconded by Mr. Arm

strong, moved a resolution, express
ing the appreciation of the-board at 
the manner to which Dr. Bragg had 
stepped Into the breach and assur
ing him of the co-operatoin . and 
tuppewt of the whole city,

Mr. Patte was authorized «to make 
a tour of the restaurants and report 
as to closing hours and other regula
tions.

Mr. Minnes was.authorized to take 
any necessary steps in regard to 
proper precautions at the Public Lib
rary.

onsL-Pai'k Av», 1 1-2 Red 
easy terms.

^Wellington St, 1 1-2 IPS 
cast; $150 down.

I-Eagle Place, near 
Red Brick; $150. cask 

i-Erie Are., Cottage, wM 
randah; $200*euk 

[-Ontario St, 3-piece bath, «tel 
$200 cash. 

i-Brant Ava, m 
$400 cash.

[-Terrace HiU, 6-room Cette*!

to Steel Plant; $300 cash «III 
handle tide.

i of $850 at 7 per cent M 1 *** 
House and Barn, Cettte St 

i of $750. on Frame Cotta**, 
bd extra lot, Alice St,
Realty Exchange

b GEORGE 8TREET.

the

escape. The train was stopped 
and the police authorities noti
fied, ■■ ^ -

I
-fWEATHER BULLETIN Ç ■

Toronto, Oct. 
23. — Showers 
have occurred in 
eastern 
Scotia wnd 
northern 
tario. Elsewhere

we CAN oo wn 
ANYTHINO OUT 
VKTOFtY . ke»t

Nova
In

On-
&tm

, ■...T..JŒVForecasts.
Easterly winds, 

mostly cloudy 
to-day and on 
Thureday, show
ers to a few Kh

—
population is 
af 19,765, an It

Kitchener’s 
by the assessor 
of 72 over the.prevlous year. As 
ment amounts to $12,409.806, ax 
crease of $312,643.

“Zimmie”

A copy of of MiC Minnes, officialcaUties.

r
hilflren Cry
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' 4 Dismissal of Admirai von Ca-

', , i - _______________ _________ peile Is Expected.
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Ideal League

ET OH If Continued from Page One
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SIMCOE AGENCY

The Brantford Courier 
55 Peel Street.

An Excellent Local Advertising 
'Medium 

; Telephone 390; Night» 35fr-S

new mode of government In Alsace- 
Lorraine . ”HE FAILED TO MAKE GOOD etsi

| Preserved and Sold only la
a.

brave men who are defending them
selves against superior forces, and 
Whom we must defend against un- 
just charges. No one must think toe ” 
can' attack our army without also 
attacking the honor of otir people.”

Wm. McF&rlame, a Pittsburg farm
er, was found guilty at Kingston of 
having tiered seditious language.

the■ ra fe; Tho Reported Change That Is Being 
Made In the German Admiralty 

May Be Baleen as an Indication 
That the Apostles of fright- 
fulness Are Not às Powerful 
as They Were Previously.

Ewi^viSi„S'i'ÿ'
i" I • fl?

LiTO SIMCOE -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ZT®_ *r—^mJüùmà

XyiENN/v- e ; ~ÿ-Ï London, Oct. 23.—Five new Vic- 
torife Crosses have betto awarded, the 
recipients of three of which have been 
killed. The most thrilling account Ac
companies the award to Piper James 
Richardson of a Manitoba regimieot. 

Priori to the attack he obtained1- 
to play his company 

top.” As the company 
it was totiid up by very 

strong wire and came under intense 
fife which caused casualties end 
"momentarily demoralized thé forma
tion. Richardson, realizing tho situa
tion, strode up and down with the 
greatest coolness. The effect was in
stantaneous. Inspired by his splendid 
example, the company rushed the 
wire with such fury and determina
tion that the obstacle wàs overcome 
and the position captured. if “ 1 

Later after participntlngln bomb
ing operations, he was detailed to 
take back wounded comrades and 
prisoners. After proceeding 200 
yards he remembered that he toad 
loft his pipes behind.

^T7
___________ ■, ,. :_________

. C. A. CHADWICK. UNDERTAKER 
Motor or horse-drawn hearse. Par

lor and Mongue, Pdel, St., Simcoe. 
Phone 111.

ig«L*(XEi>X a!
' *

Epidemic on Wane There— 
, John Harper Succumbs 

k to Illness

OÎHER SIMCOE NEWS

T looks as though Admiral von 
Capelle, one of the leading 
spirits of Hun piracy, will have 
ti> go. H6 is at present “on 

leftve,” to quote the German an
nouncement, and his post as the

ovX *
c r

A y-'rl - of Mennonites. from tho 
reserve in the vicinity of Morden, 
Man., left for the new settlement to 
Alberta. ,

.*■
permissiton 
“over tfcf 
came overMr. and Mrs. A. N. West. ■ „v.., v* v 

The appeal for help at the hospital
has so Impressed some who would Kaiser’s Imperial Minister of the 

(From our own1 Correspondent) but cannot go to help, that they have l Navv has been filled for the time be-
Simcoe, Oct. 23.—There was but made cat* contributions to the in-1 . a y , ,en nuea Ior tne time

one patient received at the emerg- stltutfon', an'd the chairman of- the *n8 toy Vice-Admiral Behncke. Ever 
ency hospital yesterday,.; and tijree , board has requested that it be made since it became certain that the aub-
inmatos were able tb gd to Their public that all such donations will, marine policy fathered by
homes. With two exceptions, all (Lie thankfully received and properly- ? . ...

who have been' nursed dgain | applied". „
tb health, have expressed their grati- | Misa Margaret Jamieson, of To- 

. tilde to the management. Outside the rente, home at present owing to the
hospital, matters are generally speak_ interruption of work there,' joined
irig, much improved, but business' is tho hospital staff and has been on
still- tied up1, and-the milts and fac- dutv for the past two days,
tbrtès are ÿét but marking time. One of 'our delivery boys-reported

}! ■ John Harper Called last night that a man took some cf
'After â most supreme test of en- his pdpers from him. He finished his 

d «ranee, and with the outcome wav- route short. Dali very boys are not
-- erifeg tn the balance for several days, angels, they are boys starting in

“fock” Harper died' at the -'family business; they can quite easily be 
hohte on John street last -evening, given a wrong idea of the business 

' John Harper was in' his 17th year, world and their own proper bearing 
and had been for some time on the and demeanor by coming in contact 
staff Of Motion's Bank. It is safe to with men who forget that the buys, 
sag that through all his shool-boy in business should be received In n 
days and his conduct, in the opening business way. Time and again there 
of what promised to be a life of bu:!- has come to our notice, conduct to
nes? integrity, “Jack” has left every wards,the youth when-he Is about 

b page clean, Mr. H. H. Groff, manager town on business, ill-befitting the'
,j of Molson’s, stated last night that dignity of which some men desire to- 
; when he was taken ill, Harper was be estimated.
, holding down a Clerkship usually Press Photographs
' never entrusted to one less than two Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Crosslev, rr
* years his senior,' and that he was'an Cheney, Kansas, arrived yesterday in 

1 unusually’bright and pfoflei'ent clerk. Simcoe to visit Norfolk relatives.
4 But why add words, every one in Mrs. Çrossley is a sister of Mrs. D
* Simcoe knew “Jack” Harper. His i,E. McIntosh, and an aunt of Turn-

parents, brother and three sisters key Ï, Mclnallv. 
have the general sympathy of all in Several magistrate’s court cases
the Severance of this link in the now a week iu the brewing, were
family circle. again adtournod last evening owing

Let the lads who went to school to the indispositions of thé accused ■ 
with him emulate his splendid ex- Hard cider is apparently- going to 

> ample.- i- ' keep the wheels of justice turning
I • :r !r, Obituary for a while.

The -funeral of the late Mabel Ab- 
* bey, wife of Reginald Little, is' being 
- held 'to-day.

ü: -BT
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k Tfiua Ki?;’
IQVAV^àÿIt is reported that Saskatchewan 

has Increased wheat -> "rèare almost 
a motion acres over last year. Id 
1917 ithe acreage seeded to wheat in 

.that province was 8,273,263 acres 
and this year 9,249,260 scr-'s. This

«““.t imtsLaji17-
Alberta Government has offered a 

reward of $1,000 for the capture of 
Joe Cameron, alias A. E. Madere, the 
murdeipr of Sam. Sappier and Con- ‘ 

Although etaMe Bearers, dead or alive.
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Map Shows Area Covered by Allies’ Advance of 210 Miles Through Siberia.
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fraJohn Farr, Guilty of Rape, 

Sent to Reformatory 
at Seventy-two

mADMIRAL VON CAPELLE.
pits and pressed-by von Capelle had 
proved" a failure, his position has not 
beeh any too secure. Then came the 
mutiny in the Kiel Canal, when Ger
man Bailors killed their officers be
cause they objected to being ordered 
to sea and to certain death to the | 
U-boats. At that time von Capelle 
came very close to being retired!; but 
.the Pan-Germans saved him, as they 
feared that the new Minister of the 
Navy might , not he an apostle nf 
frightfulness. That they were right 
in their guess is indicated by thé 
choice of Behncke. Commenting on 
the appointment, the Tageblatt, of 
Berlin, recalls that Admiral Behncke, 
when deputy chief of the Admiralty 
staff, told the American naval attache 
at Berlin that, although the .staff was 
convinced the employment of U-boats 
would greatly influence the rapid 

. conclusion of peace, regard must be 
paid neutral ships and human life 
aboard all mercantile vessels, whe
ther under neutral or enemy flags. 
He ig quoted as having said that the 
German Admiralty staff did not wish 
to employ submarines in defiance of 
international law.

raham Barber of Charlotteville 
has passed away in his thirty-fifth 

• year. Interment to-day at Salem.
Killed 'in Action

Pte. Ketiitgith Church, of Jarvis, 
wnaritilled in action on Oct. 1st. He 

1 .went, over recently, and had been In 
France but ttvo toionths. The cable 
tan» to his sister, Mrs. D. D. Gun- 
ton, direct from Captain Gunton in 
France. Church had recently been 

§: reported rpisaing. Mrs. Jack Leplanto 
is Also a sifeter.

Carpt. Gunboh’s cable stated that 
he himself is quite ill.'

'*• Côfp. Du git Wounded. While Named 
for Decoration

Cofp. W. Arthur 1 Dwgit, of 65A 
Harvard Avenue, Toronto, brother- 
in-law of Mrs. R. Louis Dugit, of 
Sfihcoe; has been reported wounded 
by gnnsbot in left shoulder and was 

;t admitted to N6. 1 Se”th African hos- 
| pital oh Sept. ?8th. He was recent- 
\ ly made a corporal, end has been re

commended for the Military Medal.
He surrendered hie sergeant's 

ï stripes and a •Commission to get to 
the front. -A brother, Major Robert 
Louis Dugit, formerly of Simeon,

mV#» toMay; 191T Against this. Mrs. Ribble, her son
:f“g wnh a ratiwav wros lZthe front' William- am Farr himself, attempt- 

: iRg Wlth odd S^f News ed t0 estnbHsh an alibi.
a v,„iüï His Honor Censures Prisoner

|i V graoes, received at the hospital last | inEr Into toMt^t^s^ox^d 8wJ[a
I night, were deemed quite worthy of 5g - n ™
I acknôwlédeement the donors were l,ng what every man must hav0nçucnoyieagement, tne aonors were ( knowrl was not true. Guilty or not

guilty, you deserve some punishment
for the life you have been living. I
sentence you to the reformatory for
not less than1 six months and not
more than two years less ope day.
.The length of your confinement will
depend tfnon vonr conduct:

Mrs. Ribble Lingers
The ease closed, and the jury out,

in for information and out again,
Mrs. Ribble lingered In court an'd, i Me seemed to be littie affected by the 
Wore retiring, p-ot behind the pris- continual noise of shells and guns, 
oner’s box an Ahold an apnarently “Pheasants, partridges, and rabbits 
afforition-’te tete-a-tete with the pris- were numerous at one point- In and 
oner. Mr. W. E Kelly, who had behind our lines, and I have seen 
intérêts of Farr In hand, made a them running about, feeding or pliy- 

j splendid showing with a weak case, ing, when Shells were falling and 
I so much so that thotfgh bu t six of bursting all about théffi, without 
séven' witnesses were called, the jury showing any signs of fear,” he writes, 
was on the verge of a disagreement." “Indeed, they were sometimes killed

by the shells, especially shrapnel, 
but those unhurt would ‘carry on’ 
with the business in hand Indifferent 
to < the fate of their companions.” 
Robins, sitting out in front on the 
barbed wire “were Often used as tar
gets by men firing experimental 

; shots.” A pair of.swMlows reared a 
: family in a dugout, the nest being 
' "within a few feet of my head when 

I was in my bunk.” The account of 
the doings of a pair of magpie» id 
worth Qfuoting:

“I watched a pair of magpies who 
were building a nest in. a tree near 
our station. A shell had struck the 
tree, below the nest, and had cut if 
to half, while a large branch had 
lodged just above the nest, 
whole thing was swaying dangerously 
in the light breese, and a strong wind 
would surely .bring it down, but that 

f pair of chattering magpies appeared 
to be debating whether to continue 
their work or move elsewhere. One 

. would hop down to the <pla«é where 
i the shell had htt, and, êoeking fils 
i head this way and that, would let 

loose a flood of magptetalkthat would 
bring his mate to him, and then they 
would both Investigate, flying to the 
shattered place, clinging to the "bark, 
and picking out splinters and pieces 
of wood. Then they would go up 
aloft and consult about the nest it
self. I watched them for the better 
part of an hour, when thé Verdict 

! appeared to be to "take a chance” 
and go ahead with the building.

I4
&

l
!• Simcoe, Oct. 23.—The docket be

fore his Honor, Mr. Justice Meredith 
who had come here yesterday, dwind
led down' to one case.

Mr. W. E. Kelly, K.C., announc
ed that the case, Sovereign vs. Har
vest Co. Ltd., had been settled out 
of court.

With the consent‘Of the defence, 
Mr. T. J. Agër moved an order for 
the transition of tl)e Smith,vs. M. G 
R. damages case, to the spring5sif
ting, necessary witnesses. The order 
was granted.

There was but one item left: the 
King vs. John Farr, on a charge of 
rape.. The case arose through the 
twelfth of July celebration which 
John pulled off, and conternod a 
ward of the Children’s Aid Society.

Direct evidence of the young girl 
and of respectable citizens xiAio saw 
them on the evening of the 12th wab 
produced by H. P. Inties, K.C. who 
was acting crown attorney for the 
day.
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„ Birds In War.

nism imFor years an ardent sportsman, 
Capt. Herbert W. McBride naturally 
turned for relaxation to observation 
of such animal life as he could find 
on the battle’s edge when he got to 
tiie war, and hi? relation of these ob
servations forms by no means the 
least interesting part of his book, 
“The Emma Gees.” He found that 
the birds and other forms of wild
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BRANTFORD MARKET

............. $0 00 to ?0 55
0 52

11 <S-f; Ün ; ’JÉâtà Butter .. 
Eggs .... FOR SALE;S

THE WIFE ____ 0 60
Grain.

Hay, per ton ...... 14 00
Gate, bushel ...
Rye, bushel ....
Straw, baled, ton 
Wheat ... ... .
Barley, bushel ..

yet J. T.BU8R0WSA
18 00 
0 76 
1 60 
8 00 
2 10

24000 Sheridan Street, 10 
minutes walk to Market Square. 
7 roomed red brick house, dou
ble parlors, dining-room and. 
'kitchen, 3 [ bedrooms and 3 ' x- 
,part ment cellar, excellent 

' plumbing, all conveniences, in
cluding electric lights, cit£ and 
soft water, good furnace hot 
water heating, also gas ring In 
furnace and gas attachment In 
bathroom. ISewly painted and 
Just up one year. Lot 33 .feet 
wide, with side drive. Winter 
supply of coal In cellar. Bright 
up-to-date home. Terms to he 
arranged.

. 0 00 

. 1 60 

. 7 00 

. 0 00 

. 1 00 1 05

%

The

Mover
, Carting, Teaming 

Storage

Special Piano Hoist-1 
ing Machinery

Office—124 Dalhousie. 1 
Street 

Phone 865
Residence—236'Weet St 

Phone 688

m r -aVegetables.
Beans, quart................ 0 26 / 0 30
Cabbage, dozen .... 0 60 0- 60
Watermelons....................0 6
Carrots, basket 
Onions, basket .. .. 0 00
Green tomatoes, has.. 0 00
Cucumbers, basket . 0 36
Cabbage, head ..... 0 05
Celery, large .. .. 0 00 
Potatoes, bushel ... 0 00 
Potatoes, basket 
Tomatoes, basket ... 0 30 

.. 0 .05 
. .0 6 

.. 0 20t

4BY JANE PHELPS. AUTHOR OF “MARGARET GARRETT’S HUS
BAND,” AND OTHER NOTABLE STORIES. ■0 26 

0 30 0 60
1 40 
0 25 
0 66 
0 10 

2 for 15 
1 60 

0 40 0 60
0 45 
0 10 
0 26 
0 25 
0 60 
0 26 
0 35
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CHAPTER LV. “H6w did I know your boss was he had not found It. He had On the

Claude Beckley Succeeds In Spoiling going to give you the afternoon ” same clothes. She would ask him. It
“The d— fool!” Ruth heard Brian day1 ? cari ^1 way^tak? h ou r-or u. every cent? toff him 

say under his breath, then, as a wave a jittlo more. When you have time to bave laughed at him for Ms boyish 
of crimson dyed his face, he said: gy to a, really nice place I wish you foolishness; but to take the money

‘,‘Mollie has some business that I would call me up and a=k ni“ to meet she bad earned to spend on another
am looking after for her and it saves you „ “ ' woman, how could she approach
t me if I do it at luncheon instead , T ... „ , , .. . him pointblank If he had done aso" when I might be seeing somëone mnrtUB1££t! LwlllV ** , breath?d she suspected.
else.'» Sri °ug0lng, 1 m b% Sho tried to chat unconcernedly

rie realized that, in view of what f about some people near them, and
Claude Beckley had said, that it was . _ .e, .- X® „„kno^!Bg ,he Brian was so thankful for her for- FRANK FOCSTON
a lame explanation. While it had b pMMichpla^eUperhîps bo^aac'i tba<; he secondod her ln ^ brilliant Barrie hockey forward,
really been more than’ an hour Since ‘, ~r' S .j ' .V1,, such a way that they both breathed " . . .... - . -,Beckley had scan them—although : "b°n hlhohyQ hed]Catchit. more easily. , ' . who is likely to captain this years
now Ruth wouldn't believe it— yet I Medd las omehn h at t001, tieekly • Their dinner ae ordered would take Arena Hockey club team of Toronto

SSSS
the table and it had been' just five- dered he noticed that Ruth scarcely alaska," Ruth finally said. She had League f»r his services. He is with
thirty. It was now only a little after ^te a thing. And she had told him selected the most expensive dessert the RAF. in Toronto,
seven. So Beckley wasn’t so far off. eue was hungry. She asked for coffee she could think iof.

Had things with her dinner and drank two Brian flushed again, looked uncon- 
stronlg cups. Something she never fortable, then blurted out. 
had done before, and consequently “Wo haven’t money enough! I told 
Brian looked upon it as an added you we had better not come to such 
proof that she was trying to hold a place as this with only five del- 
back the lecture he was to get when lars. ”
they reached' home; she was braeirig “But we didn’t,” she almost held 
up on coffee. So he expressed it In her breath, so anxious was she for 
his thoughts. the result of her little ruse. z

In one way he was right. Ruth “What do you moan ” more pleas- 
trembled sb sho could scarcely edn- antly. Ruth perhaps had more than 
trol herself. To appear indifferent ehe had told him. 
when she was so furiously jealous “Why I slipped a ten dollar bill in 
was hard. She had asked for the cof- your vest pocket last night! You 
fee to help steady her nerves. ■> remember you said you were out of 

Ruth also could no thelp but wen- money,” the last words dragged. Af- 
der, as she pretended to eat, and ter one look at Brian's fooe there 
occasionally made a remark about was no need to tell her. Ruth knew.
Someone near them; if that was the “i spent that” he said. Then, 
reason Brian had no money; that he “Gad. Ruth. let;s go home. I’m sick 
was ‘broke’ as he had told her before 0f this! If I have to give an account 
they left home. She ,hM given him of every cent I spend. I’ll— 
ten dollars the night' before, perhaps • To be Continued

e had spent 
If, she would

II
1Û

J.S.Mng&CDi Beets, bqnch ..
Pumpkins .. .
Corn, dozen ...
Green peppers, bask. 0 50>.
Cauliflower each .. 0 10
Squash.. j.............................0 20

Apples, basket ... ..0 25 * 0 86
' Plums, basket...........  0 60 1 4)0’
Pears.................... . .0-90

LIMITED
Phone Evenings 1014 
Phones: Bell 1275, 1276 

House, 56X|, Auto 193

Save for l#be new Victory Loan.

Fruit.
M

1 .00 
O 150 
0 : !50i2£2

TORONTO CATTIiB MARKET.’ ,
Export cattle, choice, $12 to 

$12.50; medium, $11.50 
export bulls, $9 to $9.50; 
cattle, choice, $9.50 to $12; medium, 
$8 to $8.50; common,. $6.60 to 37; 
butcher cows, choice, $8.75 to j$9; 
medium, $7 to S7..25; canner», $5150 
to $6; bulls, $8.50 to $9; feeding 
steers, $8.50 to $9; Stockers, Oho ice, 
$8.25 to $8.50; stockers, light, $61.50 
toH7; milkers, choice, $80 to $130; 
springers, choice, $85 to $130; ah pep, 
ewes, $14 to $15; bucks and dills. 
$4 to $10; lambs, $15.50 to W.6; 
hogs, fed and waterefl, $18.25; hogs, 
f.o.b., $17.25; calves, $16.50 to $17.

MUG

. THE ¥ te!"— —f
rwvsA/v^Ww

mcoiteo.to $13; 
biitndier

SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

Ruth felt stunned. 
gone so far that Brian neglected 'his 
business, remained away from the 
office the entire afternoon, to bo with 
MolHc Ring

“Where did you lunch, Brian?” 
she asked very nuietly. Too quietly 
Brian thought. Her voice sounded 
ominous.

“At the Brovort.”
Suddenly Ruth knew what to do. 

She would not upbraid him. 
would not allow him to. think 
thought him guilty tif any wrong— 
neither was she at all sure In her 
own mind that he had wronged her

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

*

D. L. & W. 
Scranton Coal

OFFICES :
52 ERIE AVE. 

150DALHOUSIEST. 
154 CLARENCE ST.

t1<$>
By Courier Leased Wire

Ottawa, Oct. 21.—Casualties to
day are as follows:

Infantry.
Missing—244206 H. Lockwood, 

Mount Brydges; 651814 C. Nickel, 
Southampton.

Prisoners of war wounded—L. 
Wardell, Mount Hamilton; A. Hof— 
farth, Hanover; F. H. Irons, Blyth; 
R. Findlay, Stratford; W. Heberden, 
•St. Catharines; G. Allen, Mount For
est; A. Vale, Waterloo; G. Blower, 
Hamilton ; IV. Nicolls, Hamilton; A. 
Besseil, Waterloo;

She
she

GROWING IN HALIFAX 
By Courier Leased Wire >, ,

Halifax, N.S., OCti 23.—One: 
hundred and twenty-three cases of 
influenza were reported by the medi-« 

W. Page, Low- cal authorities in Halifax yesterday. 
banks; Corp. D. Fralttck, Dunnvllle; (This is moue .than' twice the number 
N. Bell, Midland; F. Gardner, gt. | reported on apy previous day. 
Thomas; S. Hillman, Leamnigton; local board of! health is being ad- 
W. Robertson, Milton; G. Purdy, tersely criticized in the matter * of 
London; J. Goulding, Brldgebnrg- hot providing f^or ready and adequate 
A. Ott, Sberkston; H. Jones, Hamll- hospital accommodation for influ- 
ton. enza pr.tieirts. The criticism has de

veloped more p£trttottlarly since a sea
man named LoAein Burgoyne, who 
should have been admitted to the 
hospital on the sick mariners fund, 
did not arrive 1® the hospital for five 
days after being taken ill, although 
his captain went to much trouble to 
get him admitted. The seaman died 
last Monday morninyg, and the delays 
in' getting him treatment aro regard
ed as having been ai least auxiliary 
In causing his deaths

Broadbentin any way.
“I wish you had called me un and 

asked me down there too. I should 
have enjoyed it immensely.”

Brian' was so taken aback he 
couldn’t speak for a minute, then 
he said gruffly:

■I

Tailor to the weli-dreieed 
Man or Woman

Agent for Jaeger's Pure Wool 
Fabrics

Agent for Ely's Neckwear 
Agent for Aertes Underwear 
"BorsalinO” and other High- 

grade Hats
PHONE 312. MARKET ET.

The

RESTAURANT 
FISH AND CHIP

Everything Clean and Fresh 
Try ns for your Fish Dinner 

Meals at all bons.
T. HOBDAY, Prop.

148 1-2 Dalhousie 8t., opp. P.Q 
Open Evenings until 12 o'clock 

license Number 10-105*.

Ijease expired. 
AUCTION SALE OF STOCK. IMPLE

MENTS, HAY, ETC.

Farm for Sale. :
sJ " j

Welby Almas has received Instruc
tions from Patrick Mellican and Son 
to sell by unreserves auction at the 
ffirm better known as the Benedict 
Farm, one mile east of Newport on 
River Road, five miles from Brant
ford on Friday, October 25th, at one 
o’clock sharp, the following:

HORSES—One bay horse, rising 4 
years; bay horse, rising 8 years; 
brown horse, rising 8 years; black 
mare, rising 9 years; colt, rising 3 
years.

CATTLE—23 head—Two cows, 
fresh; 1 due before sale; 1 due in 
January; 1 dub in February; 1 due 
in March; 1 due in May; 1 not in 
calf; 8 two-year-olds, in 
dition; 3 yeaitogs; 2 spring ealVqs. 
2 calves, a week old.

PIGS—One Yorkshire sow, in pig, 
hard to beait; 10 Shoats, 3 months 
old.

i IMPLEMENTS—New Deering bin- 
;der; new Deering mower; new dta- 
; mend tooth harrows; 2 new walking 
j plows and a full set of farm imple- 
j ments; hay fork and rope, 175 feet, 
new; hay rack and stock rack; 2 
lumber wagons; 2 heavy democrats; 
2 .buggies; 2 cutters; set of sleighs.

Miscellaneous—Meiotte cream 
separator; extension ladder; 2 iron 
pig troughs; sfet scales, 240 pounds 
capacity; cook stove, wood or coal; 
1 heater.

HARNESS—Two set single har
ness; 2 set double harness.

HAY—A quantity of mixed hay, 
about ten tons.

Forks, hoes, chains, saws and num
erous other articles.

TERMS—All sums of $10 and 
under, cash; over that amount 12 
months’, credit will be given on 
furnishing notes satisfactory to a 
bank or 5 per cent off. for cash on 
credit amounts. Absolutely no re
serve. No outside stuff in the sale. 
No goods tB be removed till settled 
for. Lunch for those from a distance. 
Welby Almns, Pat. Mellican & Son, 

Auctioneer. Proprietors.

- 1Gassed—R. Tracey, Thorold; H. 
Reid, Hamilton.

Wounded and gassed—H. J. Mc
Graw, Hamilton; J. Shevlin, Chat
ham.

■ Hi—8. Carson,. Waterdown; Sergt - 
Major W. Street, Oakville.

.
I
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Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R 3A
*$§■!! 

• T*' N BLASS OF ans IF 2J
a

-

VOlliî K (ONE VS HURIf:

Tenders for Snpplksg£?.i

PRIVATE SALE 
Furniture, Carpets Etc. 

At 65 Alfred Street

Sure Relief lor Tired Eyes 1918-19i '
at less meat it you feel backacfay 

. jr, , <ir have Bladder trouble 
r. forma-ujfic sroldi which excites
arid overworks the kidneys in their 
efforts to illtor-St from the system. 
Regulars datera of meat must flush 
the kidneys occasionally. You must 
reliev'd them like you relieve your 
bowels; removing all the adds, 
waste afid' poison, else you feel a 
duSi misery tn1 the kidney region, 
sharp painsiip too back or eick head
ache, dizzintos,.J)oUr stomach sour#, 
tongue is codtedliind when the wea
ther Is bad you have rheumatic 
twinges. The urihe is cloudy, full of 
sediment; the channels often get Ir
ritated, obliging you to get up two 
or three times during the night.

To neutralize these irritating acids 
and flush off the body’s urinous waste 
get about four ounces of Jad Salts 
from. .shy pharmacy; take a table
spoonful in a gloss of water before 
breakfaetxfor a ÇewJ.doÿëïand your 
kidneys 'will then atat fine and blad
der disorders disappear. This famous 
salts. Is made from the acid of grapes 
and lemon juice, combined with 
litbia, and has been used for gener
ations to clean and stimulate slug
gish kidneys arid atop bladder' irri
tation. Jad Salts is inexpensive, 
harmless and makes a delightful ef
fervescent lithia-wator drink which 
millions of men and women take now 
and then, thus avoiding ferions kid
ney and bladder diseases.

ÿv‘ Eye strain,; nerve sttihT and 
headaches are quickly, relieved 
by properly fitted glasses.

If you ore troubled with your 
eyes, you surely can be helped 
if you will give us the opportun
ity of fitting you with the glass
es you need.

Our service lacks nothing 
necessary to give you the very 
best remedy for defective or 
impaired vision, ability to fit you 
correctly, knowledge of what 
you should wear, and a stock of 
both lenses and mountings.

EL The undersigned will receive seal
ed tenders, marked on outside of en
velope "Tenders for Supplies,” up to

'X

r •
noon on Monday, 28th of October,
1918, for butchers’ meat, creamery 
or dairy butter, flour, meal, etc., etc., 
required for the School foi* the Dedf, 
Belleville, and the School for the

^Bllnd, Brantford, for the year from 
November 1st, 1918,,to October 31st,
1919. 'All supplies must he of first- 
class quality or they will be rejected.

A marked check for 5 per cent, of 
.this estimated amount of the con
tract, payable to the order of the 
Minister of 'Education, must 'be fur
nished by each .tenderer as a guar
antee of his bona tides. Two suffi
cient sureties will be required for 
[the due fulfilment of each contract, 
and should any tender be withdrawn 
before the contract is awarded, or 
should the tendered fall to furnish 
security, the amount of the deposit 
will be forfeited:

Specifications and forms of tender 
may he- had on application to the 

.Bursars o fthe respective schools.
The lowest or any tender mot ne

cessarily accepted.
W. H. HEARST,

Acting Minister of Education. 
Toronto, October 31, 1918.

INSPECTOR J. MULHALL 
Of Toronto" Police Force, who has 

been dismissed by Police Board for 
failure of duty during raid on the 
Sunnyside Cafe by soldiers.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, next from 2 p.m. to 5 pan.

1 large handsome Walnut Bedroom Suite, olso large 
Walnut Sideboard—Walnut Combination Secretary and . 
Bookcase—Rugs Chairs, Tables and several other Bedroom •’ 
Suites, Kitchen Cabinet and Refrigerator, etc. /

FRED MANN, Executor

/

tayOoHCo.
OPTOMETRIST 

S South Market St, 
’Phone 1476.

Open Tuesday and Saturday 
Evenings

!
I»

5

You know that pine is used in nearly 
all prescriptions and remedies for coughs. 
The reason is that pine contains several 
peculiar elements that have a remark
able effect in soothing and healing the 
membranes of the throat and chest 
Pine is famous for this purpose.

Pine cough syrups are combinations of 
pine and svnip. The “syrup” part is 
usually plain granulated sugar syrup.

To make the best pine cough remedy 
that money can buy, put 2$ ounces of 
Pincx (50 cents worth) in a 16-oz. 
bottle, and fill up with home-made sugar 
syrup. Or you can use clarified mo-, 
lasses, honey, or corn syrup, instead of 
sugar syrup. Either way, you make 16 
ounces—more than you can buy ready
made for $2.50. It is pure, good and 
very pleasant—children take it eagerly.

1 You can feel this take hold of a cough 
or cohi ih a way that means business. 
The cough may be dry, hoarse and tight 
"or may be persistently loose froti$ the 
formation of phlegm. The cause is the 
same—inflamed membranes—and . this 
Pincx and Syrup combination will stop 
it—usually in 24 hours or lesg. Splen
did, too, for bronchial asthma; hoarse
ness, or any ordinary throat ailment.

1

pfg|
■Your FIRST 

and LAST
€1

RUSSIANS KEPT IN CAPTIVITY^ 

By Courier Leased Wire
Bruges, Tuesday, Oct.. 22.—A 

fresh and striking instance of the in
humanity of the German authorities 
has been discovered by Belgian sol-, 
tilers ip liberated territory. .They 
found e large number of Russian 
soldiers, who were captured three 
years ago at work with German 
labor, companies. The Russians had 

ted with the utmost brut
ality arid farced to labor behind the 
firing line, - They were utterly ignor
ant of .the Russian revolution, thé 
death ■ of Emperor Nicholas or thé 
Brest-Litovsk treaty of peace. ,

Sold the farm. 1
AUCTION SALE OF STOCK IMPLE

MENTS, HAY AND GRAIN.
The undersigned has received in

structions to sell by public auction 
on the premises, lot 15. Eabt Oak
land, one mile east of Stone School 
house, Tuesday, October 39th, at 1 
o’clock sharp, the following;

HORSES—One bay mare; 1 bay 
horse, general purpose; 1 bay mare, 
4 years old with colt at side.

CATTLE—(17) — Seven milk, 
cows, 5 yearlings, 5 spring calves 

r FOWL—Fifty pure-bred Barred 
Rock hens, number of spring chick-

COUGH FI I

rimis,*>
isiIt’s bound to be your first 

cough because it is bound to 
come some ’time.

i i

You can ifciS
■ ■ > freadily-4 make it your-1 last 

cough by takirig m

Hart’s Syrap of 
WMte. Pine, Wild 

Cherry and Tar

0urFiïXr‘°'
Lake Erie Whitefish 

Lake Ontario Whitefish 
Lake Huron Salmon Trout 

Lake Erie Herring 
Lake Erie Perch

Fresh Halibut, Fresh Co- 
hoe’s Salmon.

!been tréa

j
i

T
.r jiir*

Pincx is * highly concentrated com
pound.of genuine Norway 
and is famous the world 
prompt effect upon coughs.

Reware of substitutes. Ask yOur drug
gist for “2!/j ounces of Pinex” with 
directions, and don’t accept anything 
else. Guaranteed to give absolute sat
isfaction or money promptly refunded. 

Pinex Co., Toronto, Ont.

pine extract 
over for its : r"'ens. :gi§IMPLEMENTS—Deering." binder, 

7-ft. cut; Deering mower; Deering 
hay rake! pea rake; set discs; 1 
spring tooth cultivator and broad 
cast seeder combined ; 2-horse culti
vator;; grain drill ; 1 iron cultivator, 
new; 1. wooden cultivator; set. iron 
harrows; set wooden harrows; 2 
plows ; lumber wàgon; democrat; 
top buggy; road cart; pair bob
sleighs; 2 cutters; faulting mill; 
wagon box; robe; mail box; hand 
seeder; hay rack: stock rack; bay 
forks, car and rope; 2 ladders; 1 
extension root pulper; corn shelter 
corn planter; 2 grinflstones; 1 
mounted ball bearing, new; 1 com
bination drill and cultivator, com
plete with all attachments: ; set 
double harness; set single harness; 
rope and tackle; 2 cross-cut saws; 1 
band saw; number of tools, chains, 
forks, hoes; a quantity of lumber 
and numerous other articles; De 
Laval cream separator, 880 lbs. cap
acity; milk pails; stove airtight, 
-vood heater: a quantity of hay, corn 
in shock, about 310 bushels oats, 30 
bushels wheat, 24 bushels potatoes.

TERMS OF SALE—All sums of 
$10 and under, cash; over that 
amount 12 months credit on apt 
proved security; 4 per cent, off for 
cash: grain, potatoes- and fowl cash.

Sale at 1 o’clock sharp. No re
serve.
Annie Lunn, 

proprietress.

5M .
PRISONERS FREED.

By Courier Leased Wire
London, Oct. 23.—The first party 

of 1,000 British prisoners taken by 
the Bulgarians and liberated under 
the peace agreement between that 
country and the Allies passed through 
Sofia yesterday en route to Saloniki, 
according to a despatch to The Mail 
from the Bulgarian capital. They 
reported that because of ill-treatment 
•at the hands of the Bulgaria, 30.000 
of the 50,000 Serbians in Bulgarian 
prison campe have died.

EXPLOSION IN HUN FACTORY* | 
By Courier Leased Wire

Basel, Oct. 22.—(Havas Agency). : 
—Seventy persons were killed and 
fifty wounded in an explosion Which 
occurred in a factory at Dessau, on 
the Elbe, 67 miles northwest of 
Berlin, other victims are believed 
to be still in the ruins.

1 •M mm r » <snoted for its rapidity and ef
ficiency in heading off a cough 
before it becomes serious,' that 
is, taking it in time. Now is 
the time. Get a bottle to-day.

3S6
L

Clerk’s Advertisement of 
Court in Newspaper

Notice is hereby given that
a Court will be held, pursuant to Thé 
Ontario Voters’ Lists Act,; by Hte 

the County 
Brant at

Price 25c, 50c
__ - 7

mGovernment Fish Subject 
to Arrival

Fresh Whitefish 
Fresh Salmon Trout 

Fresh Herring

fcr >•

H E. PERMIT ofHonor ■'*
#5- .

Grandview Sçhqol
- ' —oh t#e—'M

8th day of November, 1918.
----------Corner Colbome and King Sts. 

\ Phone 2'92.
We also have a full line I 

of Smoked and Cured Fish- I
Fresh Oysters, New York II 

p Counts and Selects.

A
r 5

;NLat 10 o’clock a.m., to hear ând de
termine oomplaints olf errors and 
omissions in the Voters’ List 
Municipality of tl)e Townjh 
Brantford for 1918.

Dated the 23nd day of October, 
1918.

L- -M Juice_____
of the 
ip of

.V—THE—

Gentleman’s Valet Filn'cœtCASTOR IA. -J- A. SMITH,
Clerk of the Municipality «f the 
Township of Brantford;

Hi BrWford Agency for this Lke^apc 

estaurant for It.

mCleaning, Pressing* Re
pairing and Altering. For Infants and Children

In Use For Over SOYeere
Always bears 

the
Signature of

J Ask your
It yoarG. H. W. BECK 48 Dalhousie Street.

IJmm* Ho. 0u»»1f
or

-Arthur Rainville, 17, was■MBeepngMefiMH
shot through the stomach while 
hunting rabbits near Ramose in 
Northern Ontario.

Bell 660. 132 Market St.
Jas, Dunlop, 

Auctioneer • i-

!

Easy to Make This 
Pine Cough Remedy
Thensende of families swear by Its 

prompt résulté. Inexpensive, 
and eaves about H.

1
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THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, "WEDNESB AYr OCT; 28,;MSSr^FOUR1** t

REBUFF FOR TEUTONS. treatment of, political adversaries by 
the Bolshevik! and received a reply 
from tihe foreign minister, which 
read:

“Germany, which violated the 
neutrality of Belgium and holds pop
ulations of invaded countries under 
a brutal yoke is not qualified to In
tervene in this question. ’*

comes to capacity for education, In
tellectual ability judgment and gen- Agency).

—German and Austro-Hungarian 
consuls received a sharp rebuff from 
M. Tchitcherin, the Bolshevik for
eign minister, recently, according to' 
advices from Archangel. The consuls 
protested against the inhumane

•THE COURIER
Your Problems 
?> Solved ??

eral ability, experience has over
whelmingly demonstrated that she Is 
mail equal. I do not see why wo- 

' men n.ay not be legislators as well 
I as men. With the right of the,ballot 
j women ought also to be given the j right to sit in all legislative bodies.

MADE IN 
CAMADA

Published by the Brantford Courier 
Limited, every afternoon cut Dal- 
housie Street. Brantford, Canada 
Bubecrlptton rates: By Carrier, $4 
a year; by mail to British poasee- 
ioaa and the United States, $3 

annum.
WEEKLY COURIER—Published on 

Saturday at $1 per year, payable In 
advance. To the United'States 50c 
extra for postage. ‘MS-

TORONTO OFFICE—Queen City 
Chambers, 32 Church Street S.B. 

Small piece Representative. Chicago 
Office, 745 Marquette Bid., Robt. 
B. Douglas, Representative. 

Editorial.,... 276 
Bualnem.. ,.13,e

---- ! IH
Because of the purity 

and high quality of the 
ingredients of Magic 
Baking Powder, its leay- 

; ening qualities are p 
feet, and it is there» 
economical.

►

'U't: By Rev. T. S. Linscotty D.D. 

(AU rights reserved.)L*»fH£ WHITEST, WOP* i
5ora Dr. Idnscott in this column will 

help you solve your heart 
problem*, ^religious, marital, 
sodal, j financial and 
other anxious care that per
plexe# you. JÊÏ a personal answer 
is required, enclose a five cent 
stamp, àfb names will be pub
lished; if you prefer, sign your 
initials only, or use a pseu- 
don y in.

mi
; .

✓
©very

The Royal Loan 
and Savings Co.

38-40 Market Street

V
C • £ ■N • /

Night.... 452 
Night 2056

I
■111 rTHE SITUATION.

With their shortened lines the 
Germans are putting up a stiffer 
resistance and it is announced that 
the military chiefs in the Fatherland 
are attempting to stem the peace 
tide. In this regard Ludendorff is 
back of a statement that Germany 
can :hold out indefinitely on the line 
of the Meuse and Admiral Von 
SchOer that by next spring the sub
marines will have brought England 
to a more favorable frame of mind. 
Meanwhile the Allied forces con
tinue to hammer ahead. There has 
been a further advance in Belgium 
along the whole line and at one 
point the retreating Huns were so 
hard pressed that they were com
pelled to throw two hundred vehicles 
into" the Bruges-Ghent canal.

Field Marshal Haig reports that 
British troops have entered the west
ern sections of the suburbs of Valen
ciennes and that they are commenc
ing -to close in on Tournai.

Tb the Laon region the French 
have afeo made a new advance and 
are now driving for a lateral railway 
which is of importance to the Huns.

Above Verdun in some bitter 
fighting the American troops in com
bination with French forces are se
curing excellent results in the face 
of very severe opposition.

?
The Love of Money—*

Woman* * inquires, “Whÿ 
love money?” * AîfrâyS because they 

foolish and generally Wicked as 
well as foolish. The good book 

that, “The love of money :s 
3t’rof all evil:”' Money of

Young
•people

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Christopher Cook.................................................... .President
Chas. B. Heyd....................................................Vice-President
A. J- Wilkes, K.C... Franklin Grobb
A. K. Bunnell, F.CA. Geo. Wedlake

W. G. Helliker

f tilI • j
LM

■Sg-rT

are&NO AMS

states 
the root
epurse is power, and people ,ove 
power; they like to be superior to 
their fellows and money enables 
them to gratify, their pride. The po
tential power'the possession of money 

- gives for doing evil is very great, but 
on the other, hand it is equally in
fluential in doing good when proper
ly applied.

“The New Woman” asks, “Should 
women be legislators?” I think 
woman is in all respects man’s equal. 
Her physical power and capacity for 
manual labor are not generally as 
groat as that of men, but when it

-

it DEPOSITS RECEVIED 
and interst allowed at the following rates:

3 per cent on daily balances.
4 per cent on deposit receipts for six

months.
4 1-2 per cent on two-year Debentures.
5 per cent, on five year Debentures-4H

v MAJOR VICTOR SIFTON
Who, with hi» brother, Clifford, has 

been awarded the D.S-O- à
=.

OGILVIE. LOCHEAD & COberir. and Northern Russia are Eng- I-successful, colonizers 
lishmen. Even the Canadian Army, times. They have populated great 
often counted as the most efficient | tracts of the earth and built up au

tonomous daughter nations which 
have broken all the precedents of 
history in their loyal adherence to j=§ 
the Motherland throughout the most 5= 
terrible of devastating wars.

of modern

corps in Europe, is nearly half com
posed of the EngMsh-bOrn.

Of the 8,000,000 men Whom 
Great Britain has furnished for the 
war, over 7,000,000 must be English
men; of the 000,000 British dead in
the war, 800,000 were Englishmen; wVl„
of the 880,000 casualties suffered by s°. î°°’ ^ t^S„Hnr.lnbf‘nf fron 
the British Army last year 800,000 wo/ked out the principles^of free 
must have been Englishmen. The fact speech, and free parliaments, and 
is that for nearly two ‘years past, Çivrl and religious liberty, at home _ 
English troops have defended a lion’s ln England, and planted the seeds of 
share of the Western front. The Eng- responsable government every
lish are slow at self advertisement. Quarter of the globe. Every free leg- 
fnv«fty their du tv auictlv and do islature of the woirld to-day is pat-

nlrh fl Jhtint m.-iI^PR 5 mL British ihlature. Even Sir Walter Scott has = 
Guards8 They know that U It comes ' commented upon the genius for gov- m 
7 a™ ^ \T rLl ernment and administration display-

English Territorials or the “cock- f. Ziïï ^ rharta
tffris t ic°' eeneroait° they^‘‘“featuro’’ from\E?yrotirorking tong ?eCe 

every aohjevement. of the Scottish, ?ih®LPe°TfeJ^S an ^iHLtoh “klW^1
NOW M-tbe ^-wLnS41taSg^

fact thait the Celtic and Jlominion VT^ns^T^^Vthe

pT Tre='g£^na£ ■
f ?„iLe0PShTav^roflV^ gfeat SSÏ«£«°™ thSh 

glory upon this country. It is with 6 1 i|ehts Vof 'th^ord’n-'ry^màn^untiî
îhfsecon^WUe" * Vinw Gràt Briton has b^ome the most
RMge CouStte P^chendatie : democratic of nation's and the Brit- _ 
S^the Crec^nt “ctones "e?ore A6m: ** Empire the onlv truly demecratic m 
lens, Arras and Bourlon Wood. But lea8u.e of .nattons In the world S his- 
I am not so blinded by provincial tory 
prejudice as to deny that the superb 
Canadian' army, contains the large 
proportion of Old Country English
men already indicated, or to forget 
that many people in the mew world 
appear comparatively ignorant of 
England’s tremendous achievements 
on the land as On the sea.

»

A Splendid List of
AUTUMN ECONOMIESHOW ENGLISH RACE HAS LED 

THE WORLD
Mr. F. D. Smitn, editor in chief of 

the Toronto Daily News, who was 
one of the Canadian newspaper men 
to take the recent trip to the war 
zona, has been writing a series of in
teresting articles. One of his latest, 
under the above caption', Is as fol
lows:

“In Canada and the United 
States there has been a decided fail
ure to appreciate the glorious • part 
which the English people have play
ed in the Great-War. This underesti
mate of Btigland’svr die, undoubtedly 
had its origin itwith tlhe Gorman pro
pagandists, and it has obtained a de
finite vogue with the few Canadians 
why have always been cold toward 
the Mother Country. In resenting 
this slur apon the race which is do
ing eo much to save civilization, 1 
speak n'ot as one of the “English- 
born,” for ancestors * of mine have 
lived continuously upon this conti-• 
nent for seven or eight' generations. 
I do not say that those who ih&ve 
fallen Into the habit of depreciating 
the English are necessarily pro-Ger
man, but I do say tnat they reveal 
themselves as hopelessly ignorant, of 
the war and of England’s history!

=§=

Dress GooWarm
Wintry
Coats

Regular $30 to $50
On Sale at

$25 to $30

and Silks»
=

as* men
l At These Prices Look

■■MFj ■ >-/;>*!

\ Shepherd Check, suitablé for Children’s school 
dresses, 38 inches wide. Specially OKp 
priced at, per yard ................. .............. ,t>UV

Heavy Weight Skirting or Coating, check, 50
inches wide, extra good value
at, per yard................... .....-----tP

Tartan- Plaids, for children’s wear, neat and 
serviceable, 36 inches wide.
Selling at, per yard
Warm Winter Coatings, in a real good assort
ment of plain and fancy colorings, from 52” > 
to 58” width. Values up tos (PI QC
$3.00 per yard. On Sale at, yard . -tPi-eî/U

Black Duchess Satin, in a good heavy weight, 
and extra nice finish. Extra 
good value at, per yard.........

Iu .* ■

£

-j /.' .*.
If ws turn to other fields it was 

the English who gave the English 
language and English literature to 
the British Empire, the American 
Republic and the world. Speaking 
as Rector of St. Andrew’s University 
Lord Rosebery has said that Oxford 
and Cambridge Universities werè 

England’s* achievements in the radiating sweetn'ess and light for 
production of food, munitions, Ohlps, centuries before civilization began to 
coal and other war supplies represent ™ake ™uch headway to Scotland. 
probably nine-tenths of the output of The English çve the English bible 
the whole British Isles. Nothing to thc .Anglo-Saxon world. Chaucer ; 
Could, be more striking than the in- was an Englishman, and so were 
dustrial and agricultural effort put Shakespeare, Spencer, Milton and
forth by the English people despite B™wnl'n®’ and ,à lis^ of ^fA8'

philosophers, scientists and .novelists
iu who have set the pace for the Anglo- 

Saxon world in the process of civili
zation .

In the light of this fragmentary 
recital of England’s foremost place
in Britain’s- achievements and Of ___
Britain’s foremost place in the =£ 
world’s ■ achievements, the Germans 
libel upon the superb English race 
should now die the natural death to 
which all falsehqods are ultimately 
doomed.

For many hundreds of years Eng
lishmen have led the world In maÿy 
of those things whikh make for , a 
higher and freer and better civiliza
tion . ” • 1

It is nota day too soon to secure your Winter Coats, specially 
in ^ view of tomorrow’s offering. A sample lot of stylish 
tweeds, velours and beavercldths, in such good shades of 
brbwn, grey, bUTgundy, green and navy. Full length with 
medium convertible collars, with pockets (D OZX'
and belts, half lined. On sale at $25.00 to ... » 'P O VF

REMARKABLE SERGE DRESSES AT $15.00
Ladies’ Wpol Serge Dresses, made with wide attached belts, 
loose skirt, panel over hips, bound with silk braid andT have 
an inserted pocket. Collars and cuffs of silk poplin to match. 
Colors are navy, brown, green and black.

NEW SERGE SKIRTS
Ladies’ Serge Skirts, in navy and black, made from heavy 
weight union serge, with tailored tabs, button trimmed over 
hips. Others have inserted pockets, gathered backs and belts. 
Sizes are 24 to 32 waist. Regular <6 /k Q R
$7.50 value. Sale Price ................. M* ° ^

60cIt we consider Haig’s Army, which 
Is the largest of all the Allied arm
ies 1* the field1, If we regard Britain’s 
industrial effort In the production ot 
munitions and other supplies for tier 
Allies as well as for herself; if we 
look upon the British mercantile 
marine, which has carried 20,000,- 
000 troops and enormous quantities 
Of Ally supplies to the war zone; if 
we 'remember that the efficiency of 
the British Nayy has made, the con
tinuance of the Allies in the war pos
sible ever since the first week of the 
Conflict—if we keep all these things 
In min'd we must admit that Great 
Briton’s contribution to tho Entente 
cause is greater than that of any 
Other nation', if not greater than that 
of till the other Allies put together.

$1.95
the withdrawal of several millions 
of men' for service in the army, 
the navy, anti' la the air force. It is 
surely a miracle that England is 
raising almost enough food for her
self. English ‘plants are clothing the 
British, French, Italian, Grecian, Si
berian and other Allied armies.

Having got thus far the next step These armies 
is to recall the fact that .eight-ninths equipped with English guns, 
of the people of the British Isles rifles, and- shells, and aeroplanes. 
who aire actively supporting the war Even the growing American army 
reside in England. This calculation has been uniformed and equipped 
assigns less than one-tenth of the from English mills. 1 '
population to Scotland and include* Nearly 2,000,000 English, women 
about one-half of the Irish popula- are engaged in direct war work, 
tlon as enthusiastically committed saw 50,000 of them employed in 
to the Allied1 cause. Upon the basis night and day shifts in a single nm
ol this reasoning, which is un answer- nltion plant near London'. Nothing 
:*ble, eight-ninths of the men to . the comparable to the efficient war don- 
Brttlîsh Army are Englishmen, eight- tribution of English womanhood is

!
Tartan Plaid Silks that make a very dressy 
and serviceable suit waist- Five different pat
terns to choose froinv36 inches (PI ? QC 
widè. Selling At, per yard . .. «P-LoVV

Special Dress Weight Habutai Silk, absolutely 
reliable for wear; in navy, green, grey, brown, 
sand and burgundy; 36 inches (£1 CA 
wide.. Selling at, per yard.............tpXoVV

:

3

have been largely 
and

1 .......
Beautiful Autumn HatsExtra Good Values in Women’s 

Flannelette Gowns
Special Values are These Staples
36-inch White English Flannelette, 
good quality at 40c yard.
Sale Price, per yard
36-inch White Flannelette, extra 
good quality. Regular 45c OQ^ 
yard. Sale Price, yard.........OOv

Striped Flannelette, 27”, 32” and 
36”, in any of the good shades want
ed. At per, yard,. 25c,
30c, 36c, 40c and...........

16different patterns of Fancy-Flan^ 
nels, for dressing sacques and ki- 
monas. Regular 60c yard ÊCA*» 
Sale Price, per yard ...___  Uvv

10 pièces of Fancy Eiderette, t for ï 
ladies’ and children’s kimonas. Reg- 

!H ularvalue 75c yard- 
H Special at, per yard ...

I 10 pieces of 27” Wrapperette, in 
cream grounds with spot and stripes, 

HI and blue and pink spots. QC’ze 
Ü Special at, per yard.............OvÇ

For Women, Misses and Children. 
You will like to choose from our 
large assortment, and you will alio 
like our prices.

A large assortment of Matrons’ Hats 
in all the season’s latest styles, with 
trimmings of jet, ffeather bands, 
corded ribbons, wings, fancy stick 
pifts- Priced from 
$5.00, $5.50, $7.00 to

Ehglish Felt Hats, with medium 
sized brim, trimmed with band and 
row of corded ribbon. KA
Priced at $3.50 to...........V • eVV

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

With regard *to**the forthcoming 

appeal it is ithc duty, of everyone to 
have that Loanly feeling.

The Hun nature for murderous f 
deviltry is so strong that even while — 
attempting tb tallk peace another 
U. S. hostllto has been bombed.

Made from Fine Flannelette, slip
over or open fronts; sonu ^'

with silk embroidery. (
Sale Price ... .-■» ...... (

Other good values at $1.75,

35cninths of the. men in, tho British Mer- 
ivmtlle Marine are Engltohmen, and 
eight-ninths of the men and women 
who are furnishing the Allies with 
British munitions and other supplies 
are English. In bringing out these 
facts I have no thought of diminish
ing the glory of the Scottish people, 
or of the Loyalist Irish of the north
and south, whose work in the army, If we go back to the great wars of 
the navy, the Mercantile Marine, and the past, we shall find that it was
In munition making and shipbuilding the work of England, assisted by
Has been unexcelled. My sole purpose Scotland and Ireland, on land and 
is to meet a persistent Gorman pro- sea, which brought down1 Napoleon 
paganda which everlastingly seeks Bdffaparte after he had Conquered 
to belittle the ability and tho energy the most of Europe. SS it was, that
of the great majority of the people the English armiqs under the com-
who dwell in the British Isles. manti of the first Marlborough-, had.

a great deal to do with holding Louis 
the Fourteenth In chëdk. In' the glor
ious days of Elizabeth, It was the 
English navy which broke the power 
of all-conquering Spain and reas
serted the liberties of the smaller na
tions. Then it was that Drake and 
Raleigh, and Sir Humphrey Gilbert 
began' to eiafry the English flag to 
the ends of the earth. Such English
men laid the foundations of the Brit
ish wavy, ot- isrirusn trade routes, 
and of British ctolonies in North Am-

en/1 Zv4 r»nt»4v r»f 4 b* wopl AWUU V/I.1104 uw t/l tMW nuliU.

Note well that the English did all 
these things before Scotland and Ire
land csrac in with their special,con
tributions of courage and character 
—intie 
includ

to be seen to any other country, ex
cept Scotland- and France. It is large
ly because of the resolute determina
tion displayed by the English at 
home and abroad that the* Allies are 
otow in a fair way to end the war with 
a final and conclusive victory dur
ing the coming year. *

• •

1.50
Be Careful of Your Health 

Wear Warmer Hosiery
’ $2.00 and $23545c. . • •••*

Stefansson, the returned Arctic 
explorer, has left Seattle for Ottawa 
to make his report. It has long been 
the opinion of a growing number 
that this Arfctie business is a waste 
of men, mon^y and. material and that 
there are far more. Important things 
Jji life than hobnobbing with iceberg» 
and noting the characteristics of the 
-penguins.

$12.00Ladies’ Fine Quality, All-Wool Cash- 
mere Hose, double heel and toe, and 
extra quality. Special (j*-| PA 
at per pair ........... ActlU.

It is'«lear, then, that the navy 
which has saved civilization1 
throughout the world struggle of the 
last four years, Is manned in the main 
by Englishmen, and that the Mercan
tile Marine, whic hhas lost more 
than' 15,000 of Its men by exposing 
itaclf to the German Submarine, is 
manned in the moling by Englishmen.

ifi-io-.-t the EngVsh jm the xavy and 
the Mercantile
r—ild* not continue the war for an
other week, they could not get men, 
f'pplies" or food nrrorti the water. 
The largest ermv in' France to-day is 
mainly composed’of Englishmen, and 
without it Germany could not have 
been prevented from capturing Paris 
arid winding the war last spring. 
Without it the Allies would1 have mo 
chance i of (cr«eh4tig- the Hun. The

Ladies’ Cashmere Hose, double heel - 
and toe, and garter top. ; Colors are 
cream, tan, and black.
Special at, per pair-----------IÜV
Ladies’ and Boys’ knitted Hose,
double heel and toe. Selling at per 
pair, $1.25, $1.35 gA

65c ?»•
***»*»

The case of Piper James Richard1-' 
son. of a Manitoba regiment, wlux 
playod hfs companions over the top 
and has secured the V. C. for so do
ing, recalls another hiatoric incident 
of like nature to the Afritii war. 
Piper'Findiaiter did * similar thing 
on/that occasion and continued the 
skirling of the pipes after he was 
struck down. Ho also obtained the 
highest decoration in the gift of hid 
Sovereign for the brave deed. The^ 
^ir.orlçç of bofh will be honored |o|

• J
Children’s Velvet Çord and Soft 
Tweed Hat». ‘ Just the hat for school 
wear for girl or boy, 3 to 12 PftZ 
years. Sale Price ......... I UV

—DIMM
{:■ •-*- i?; * >*
K:

mW
'vp''--, ►

Agents for 
Gdssavd Corsets »

before the British Empire 
any Scotland * or Ireland, 

or Canada, or New Zealand, or .Aus- 
trsflia or India to increase add share 

majorityr,oBhtnoope from the Britidh |n th* common glory: In -eucceedihg 
ap^rg«»g,fnilt*lg, la Ma^edonfa, geceratloe# English, iSoottiah add 

fa Palestine, In Meeopotamia,; I» »• Iriah have prore* She mut highly
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OBITUARY
;Local News In harmony with the decision of the Board of Health, and the 

;= Merchants’ Committee, until further notice, this store, commencing 
to-morrow mornings Thursday, .willlopen at 9;30.

MBS. tt. R. SMITH.
The death occurred lost night of ' S 

Mrs. H. R. Smith at the Brant Sani
tarium. The deceased was a young 
married Woman and resided at 134 gs 
Drummond street. The funeral Will I £ 
take place on Thursday to Mount """* 
Hope Cemetery.

MRS. STHICK1JVND.
The death of Mrs. Agnes Strick

land occurred at the family resi
dence, 141 Eagle avenue, last night 
from Spanish influetnza. 
ceased was aged 36 years and was 
the. heOoved wife of Mr. William 
Strickland.

1
;

! :

TREASURER’S REPORT.
The city treasurer’s report 

September shows expenditures 
$131,862.63, and a balance on hand 
of $16,727.68.

—<$>—

NEW LIEUTENANT.
Fireman Dan. O’Hanley has been 

appointed to the lieutenancy left 
vacant at the East End Fire Hall 
by the demise of Lieut. John Kelly. 
He has been on the department far a 
number of years.

INOCULATED.
Yesterday afternoon the men of 

the Central Fire Department 
inoculated by one of the local doc
tors against influenza, 
serum obtained from Toronto was 
used.

VSStI (plaintiff) wore In bed. The intruder 
for then mode his escape after a tussle, 
of A screw driver, with which he had 

forced the window, was identified as 
Poskowski's property. Poskowskl was 
sentenced "to nine months in the On
tario reformatory when he declined 
to pay a fine of $400 and costs.

M

It.
The de-

Wedding Bells JOHN 9. JACKSON.
The passing away of Mr. John 

Stewart Jdckson occurred at the 
Emergency Hospital last night. The 
deceased was aged 18 years and re
sided at the parental home, 14 Eliza
beth street. Death was caused toy 
Spanish Influenza:

1
r-

CAT ON—McHUTCHION.
A quiet wedding took place at the 

Zion Church Manse on Saturday 
when Miss Mary McHutchion was 
united in marriage to Mr. Edgar 
Caton of Echo Place. The groom not 
long ago returned from the front. 
Rev. Mr. Woodside was the officiat
ing minister, 
their .honeymoon trip "they will take 
up residence in Brantford.

s[ t'FI

v
• :.rtj

Sts

were

A special

• »INFANT MOALAINYCH.
Paul Moalainych, infant, son ot 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Moalftinych, 
Echo Place, died yesterday of in
fluenza. The funeral toôk "place this 
morning to St. Joseph's Cemetery.

FrSd"ÏrÎ*TN.
The death occurred last night of 

a well known young man of the city 
in the person of Fred Irwih, aged 
29 years. The1, deceased Was a son 
of Mrs. Win. Irwin, 22 Pearl street, 
and had been in charge of “Our 
Own Delivery” for some years, ae 
well as being a clerk In T- G. Boles’ 
drug store.

Upon return from fitifASSESSMENT WORK.
The members of the Assessment 

Department have completed the 
measuring of the local improvements 
and the work of tabulating will be 
commenced immediately. Other work 
done this year will be allowed from 
next year’s taxes.

th Jboaîd^? Hmith >, • . , Mr message to the people of Brant-
i ne Board of Health having passed ford, In connection with the Victory 

a resolution for the construction of Loan1, is as follows: V
a sewer on Burford street, from Ox- “There can be no middle ground, 
ford street to the city limits, have We are either with our boys on the 
asiied that the Board of Works take firing tine or against them. There Is 
up the work immediately. ; no room for compromise on the

point The fact that our city is suf
fering from an epidemic should serve 
to bring out the boat that is in all of 
us, and I believe that it will. _ 

The boys “over there” have be°n 
and are facing danger of an infinite
ly greater degree than we hfeve been 
subject to, and their slogan bas al
ways been “Carry .On.”

There is the example given to us 
by our bravest and best.

Shall we falter? Let the answer be 
“No, never.” Canada’s war chest 
must be replenished. To the man 
looking for an investment, it is be
yond doubt, the most attractive ever 
effered—safe. sure and profitable. 

*To the workingman 
small 
good
sure that greatest of all boons—lib
erty.

HAVE YOU BOUGHT THAT
-■-'I ; . c- f

*9<Y

i ftTo The Editor 
of The Courier COMFORTER? $ms

(e

The later you put off pur
chasing your winter Bedding 
the more it will cost.

*>•
L. V. CARET.

An old and highly respected resi
dent of the city passed away last 
night in the person of.L V. Carey. 
The deceased had lived in the city 
for a long time, was well known and 
highly esteemed everywhere. The 
death Occurred at 57 Brant, street

. JOHN EADIE.
Death last evening called one ot 

the oldietit, best known and 
widely respected residents of the 
county in the person of John Eadie, 
who passed awai^ at his home in 
Mouht Pleasant, aged 84 years The 
deceased had lived almost all his 
life in Brant County, and leaves 
many refflatives and friends who will 
learn- with regret of his death In
terment will be at Mount Pleasant.

■a rSOLDIERS’ CHILDREN
G. MacDonald, secretary of the 

Soldiers Aid Commission, ds in re
ceipt of a communication from To
ronto headquarters, asking that in
quiry be made regarding all soldiers’ 
children in Brantford who are being 
cared for by persons other than their 
parents.

» ^
LACROSSE VETERAN DEAD

Old1 time lacrosse players and en
thusiasts to-day expressed regret at 
the passing of John (Cabby) Grimes, 
a former member of the Brantford 
team. “He was one of the best and 
cleanest players who ever stepped on 
a field,” said a former team-mate of 
the dead star. Grimes was a Corn
wall boy, and played with Ottawa, 
Toronto, Brantford and other places.’ 
He died in Ottawa yesterday.
CONNY MURPHY*DEAD.

Baseball fans the country over and 
followers of the Toronto City Ama
teur League in particular, will be 
saddened to hear that Cornelius 
fConny) J. Murphy is no more. The 
death of this well known athlete oc
curred in Toronto yesterday. Murphy 
sprang into prominence with the 
champion St. Mary’s some ten years 
ago, and after that played in Peter- 
boro, Edmonton and with Hamilton 
In the Canadian League. He was 30 
years of age. He was with the Wel
lingtons of Toronto when thflypEyecl 
Del Orcutt’s semi-pro team here last 
summer.

POLICE COURT
Theft of $386 was the charge laid 

against John Poekowski in the police 
court this morning by a fellow 
tryman. The plaintiff claimed 
Poskowski entered his room at night 
and cut the money belt which he

s J $

s * Warm Flannelette 
55 Petticoats, Special at 98c

Turkey Chintz Comforters Brantford’s Headquarters
for Down Comforters

Warm Wadded 
Comforters There are lots of these on. the

55 In nice heavy quality Flan- Size 69 x 72, in attractive blit notice particu- A wonderful collection in
nelette, with deep flounce floral and Paisley covers of J?!*?! see 1 1 3
finished with scalloped ’

as edge, in colors of pink, blue 
5= , and novelty stripes AO- 
as Special at .... .~i. .2/OV

—Second Floor.

; see some charming colors and ef- 
quality of chintz, examine the fective designs ; covers of silk, 
quantity of «filling and notice panelled in satin. 1 Priced 
size, 66 x 72.
Price

most silkoline, in many color 
combinations.
Priced at___

a

$3.50 H $4.50 at from 
$10.00 to .. $21.50\and those of 

means, it will not only, bpinc 
nnaticiial returns, but will ’m- UNION BLANKETS WOOL -BLANKETS ME

Children’s Vests 
= A Sample Lot, 15c each In heavy quality ; size Ç0 x 80, strongly Made of best quality Canadian fleece wool, 

whipped edges, in blue or pink «O AA Teft^ SC<mCt “d-*
edges. Special at, per pair ......vu,vv 1 Special at, per pair ..

By all means let us go “Over the 
Top” with the Victory Loan.

MACBB1DE,
Mayor.

}nc-N
M. C. JONES.

The funeral of the late Morgan 
Cheney Jomes took place yesterday
*a o r“oon frfom the farafly residence, 
148 Brant 
Cemetery.

$12.50In white vj^nd natural rib- 
s. Sizes arebed unionise 

1 year.
at each ......•15c jjc.sPOLISH ADMINISTRATION 

By Courier Leased Wire. 
'Amsterdam, Oct.

avenue, to Greenwood 
The services . were ih 

charge of the-. Rev. Robert White 
and the pa III bearers were Messrs 
A. Goodwin,- S.; H. J. Read. E. R.

S. Popplewell, Dr. Crompton 
and A. Livingston. A large number 
of beautiful floral 
borne to the grave.

23.'—The Auis- 
frian authorities in the port of Po
land,- occupied- by the Austrian army, 
bave formally 'handed over the ad
ministration to Pq|ish authorities, 
says a Vienna dieptch to The Vos- 
sische Zeitung of Berlin. ’

hik—Second Plool. *
Mercerized Jap Silk 

Crochet CottonWomeu% Vests and 
SS Drawers,-at $1.00 Each We have all the wanted
■ °L cT'i; aÎ2rbalat0Ck' 25“

drawers 
Special at\v 

ET each :.., .lr...
■ " —«Second Floor.

5

Sweater Coatstributes were

m
» AMERICANS TAKE TOWN,

By Courier Leased Wire
With the Canadian Army North

west of Verdun, Oct. 23.—(By the 
Associated Press).—The town of 
BreiuMes on the western bank of the 
Meuse, which has been stubbornly 
defended by the Germans, has been 
given up by the enemy.

This is the latest point at which 
the Americans have driven a dent 
into the German defences, despite 
the fact that the enemy resistance is 
still, as strong as formerly.

The Germane set fire to Breiullee 
late Tuesday and American patrols 
early to-day reported that the Ger
mans had withdrawn from the town.

NOTE DELIVERED 
By Courier Leased Wire.

Washington, Oct. 23.—Germany’s 
new note to President i Wilson in of
ficial text was delivered to Secretary 
of State Lansing at 10 o’clock this 
morning by Frederick Oederlin, 
charge of the Swiss legation.

Sill.-I ”11 h

i

ngth. —Art Goods, .Main Floor.

1.00 For Outdoor and 
Indoor Wear

iff®
si

■ Yarns ! Yarns !1
Wool Cheviots and 

Serges
coun-

that
7

Knitting Yarns—The best 
quality all-wool ; colors are 

And when we say Wool, we light and dark grey and 
5= mean A 11- Wool, every khaki. Suitable for sol
as thread, and 62 to 54 inches 
3 wide, in navy and French 

blue. Wdrth today $3.50.
Special at 

H per yard ..

m

rJ ?»r sLint I

* > >, ;B|

Ladies’ Sweater Coots—With striped trimmed collar, cuffs e 
and belt, also plain knit with large ' sailor collars, good — 
weight. Colors rose and white, cardinal, and- 
white, grey and rose. Price

832028*2 H
. tiler’s sweaters, scarfs,' caps 

and socks. Priced at 88c
■

*i I6 Business
Continued

jj$5.50hank or per 
pound,........ $3.50..$2.48% -r

: À

// -m
ill —Main Floor. -

a

Heavy Suiting Tweeds Shetland Floss—In pretty
T , , : , / shades of pink, blue, green, Girls Pullover Sweaters—All pure wool with square or round-S*8t88SSBto «old. Alice blue white. ce.Iare fl^d in at the w«et. All 

S today $1.35. (R-| aa Can he used for knitting 81268• Pncetj at
3 Special, yard.. tp J.#UV hug-me-tights, sweaters,

—Main Floor, i caps and scarfs. 25c

L'Xt .Ü 
; . «

idLI* $5.95H The Offices of The 
Q Jarvis Optical Co. 

Are Open For 
Business

> : 1

COMING TO CANADA 
Miss Caroline Spurgeon, one of the 

two women members of the British 
Educational Mission .to Canada aryl 
the U.S., who is due in Toronto 
early in November. She is profes
sor of English literature at the Di
versity of London, and one of the 
most highly esteemed students of 
English literature in England.

William Raper, 75, a conductor oa 
the G. T. R. for more than 40 
<Mod at his home in Windsor.

ili Ü
Boys' Wool Sweater Coats-—With shawl collars, in plain kmc, 
all sizes 24 to 62, shades of moleskin, navy^

Monarch Floss and Down grey and maroon. Price .
Price, per skein

$3.50=

|“S2S®rSS2h£&-i • •••••••sees

—For Knitting your own 
sweater. Colors are tur
quoise blue, Nile green, Ladies? Fancy Weave Wool Sweater Coat—With shawl collar, 
brown, grey, gold, cardinal, belt and patch pockets, trimmed with white.
cadet, purple and black. All sizes and shades. Price ........................
Monarch Floss, 39c ounce /
ball. Monarch Down sell- '
ing at, 2-ounce f7A_ 
ball for .. ... • Viz

>.rf

128 Cotoorne Street
«NUMftr Canada Food Board License No. 

48-4134. $8.00os years,* !•)>'

-, |
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Special at !

-
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an*■ E. B. Crompton & Co., Ltd.
3k......................... +
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BIG ADVANCE. medical health officer is down with
By Courier Leased Wlrç .the disease and official- details of the

London, Oct. 23.—U p m.)— new cases in the, laet 24 hours can- 
Northeaist of Laon French troops not be secured until à successor has 
have reached the line of the Serre been' appointed. ’
River, having made an advance of -,-------- ,---------
two or three miles on an eight-mile 
front. • ■

Auto- efforts of the French 'to cross the 
with the calling off of the Souche and Serre. Rivera, the '” ‘

” .'the Office announces (Further east
sympathetic French made progress between Nisj», ttti f 

1 e-Comte and Le Thour, taking prW. 
oners. ................ ••• --

* ThevetAtemeit:' <' '
“On the dise front heavy artillery 

fighting c<»tlnued during the night.
“The booty taken by the troops of 

thé first army in the fighting ot 
October 17 and 18 includes 31 can
non, about 100 trench mortars, more -e 
than 700 machine guns and muni- ■
lions depots and war material of aa ",T 
kinds. 1 - - -v-

throug
mi . ' 1i Of the freight handlers,

- an'end. 8yM1^

utilement of the strike is In 
INTO THE CENTRE the Torto ot a compromise. The

By Conrier Leased Wire union is recognized In a definite
With the Allied Forces in Frantoe manner, according to the satisfac- 

and Belgium, 061. 23.—(By the As- tion of the men, which was the 
sodatèd Prb ss)—British troops were question at. issue The men t 
fighting their way into the centre of turn to work with the exception’ of 
Valenciennes early to-day. They -5._ Ther^position of these 25, to
wer© facing strong enemy machine- gather with the relation between 
gun fire from the east bank of the tjiese employes and other questions 
Scheldt canal, tfhWh flows through of a similar nature, are to be deter- 
the city. mined by the war board.

• a■vv-sw

td ■ 
rtf

I- r.ft
CRITICALLY ILL.

By Courier Leased Wire
St. Catharines, Get. 23.—Dr. 

Elteha Jessop, M.P.P., is critically iU 
with influenza at hie home here. 
He has been unconscious, for the past 
48 hours and Me recovery is not ex
pected. He has been ill for over a

mtrit .jschief 
aH re-

p

•i
■

. "On the Serre front the or 
continued to shew hie vigilance 
to oppose by his machine gun fin 
efforts to cross the Serve and
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ices Look
1.

br Children’s school 
[pecially 35C

Coating, check, 50

6....$1.45lue

n’s wear, neat and

60c
a real good assort- 
iolorings, from 52”

$1.95i
yard ..

^ood heavy weight,

$1.95itra

1
lake a very dressy 
Five different pat
ches 
l ..

tai Silk, absolutely 
green, grey, brown,

$1.95

$1.50hes

hitumn Hats

bses and Children, 
moose from our 
pnd you will also

of Matrons’ Hats 
Batest styles, with 
, feather bands, 
pngs, fancy stick

$12.00
with medium 
with band and

":... $7.50
Cord and Soft 
he hat for school

3tol2.75c

Agents for 
Hall Patterns. \

k-

: CO

it of political adversaries by 
ihen iki and received a reply 
e foreign minister, -which

lany. which violated the 
by of Belgium and holds pop- 
of invaded countries under 
yoke is not qualified to in- 

in this question.”

Loan 
%s Co.
Street

CTORS 
..... President 
.Vice-President 
Franklin Grobb 

Geo. Wedlake
r
VIED
ol lowing rates : 
ices.
;eipts for six

;ar Debentures. 
Debentures-

Use “Hump” 
Hairpins

Hump Hairpins are non- 
rustable and have a satin- 
finish. The Hump pre
vents the pin from flip
ping and thus keeps the 
coiffure properly in 
place. Various sizès and 
selling at per 
package
-Notion Section, Main Moor

10c-• * • V!

1

\ rpjsyg TOVS T j-**,u-

. B. CROMPT( & Co. LIMITED, i

NEILL SHOE GO
Many Bargains Will Be 

Offered on Saturday
Here are a few:

Child’s patent button, cloth top, size 7 to
5 1-2. Regular $2.00. Saturday ....
Misses’ bo.x kip lace boot, Neolin sole and rubber heel, size 
11 to 2. Regular $3.50.
Saturday .........................
Men’s box kip blucher cut lace boot, size QQ
6 to 10. Regular $3 50. Saturday ........
Little gents’ chocolate kid lace boot, size (P"g ITQ 
8 to 10 1-2. Regular $2.50. Saturday.........  i O

$1.48

...... $2.48

dfc :

NeillSmoeCo.
158 COLBOi C.S II
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Whitaker's Bread 
LiketheBritishNanij 
Always in the Lead

Union Made
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UNG 6? CO. I I ;|
Quality First \ Dresses \ X

l ■

=
COMfG EVENTS ►44w>m..ii

The annual meeting of the Brant
ford Horticultural Society will be
îfu'feSlÆKf.SSX
Témbèr 4 th, at 8.00 o’clock

Sill
- Éi ,.....,Jaa s

*‘T-

Furs of Every: f J, M. rO 
Description.

I
p.m. z -m ¥«TOO ^ATE TO CLASSIFY •f 5 &’y:tm ■T-f'.-J,. irx"-l»-Jrî> ft/ f!- .fÇ/ï

. - _ Ssi'.c •igiy'h»<!=4»»:/'

Wool Serge
Dresses

T~; ■ “:,1YLTANTED—Housentàid tor Nurses’ 
TT Home. Apply Brantford Gen

eral Hospital. Also Kitchen Maid 
and Dining Room Maid. Apply, The 
-Brantford Genearl Hospital.

I

Wonderful Vahid*
Now Being Show? in Our .

n
,A*^Lya,?,4
/ >-

h3§1!1
;: : k*
h !VS/-ANTED—Two young ladies, good 

f penmen, to address envelopes. 
Apply personally to Bradley-Garrett- 
son Co.

SSL
L.. ..I ♦>

FORm ¥■ * i ►F-42 ^ ; ÈÏ--? ; ’ f ■4 < ►mTVIAINTED—At once, four masons’, 
T laborer®. Highest wages paid. 

•Apply 37 Port street. M-40

r11

niiltvffd Latfies’ and Bosses’ 
Wool Serge 
Dresses at 

Special Prices
Ladies’ and Misses All- 
Wool Serge Dresses, 
smart and well made 

' embroidery is featured 
in the majority of them, 
while the skirts ' have 
tunics or loose panel at 
the side, finished with, 
braid or fringe. Colors 
are navy, brown, green 1 
and black. Special at

i >IS ' i
% l '

1% IDEPARTMpffv *YV1 ANTED—Boys 15 to 16 ycars: old. 
vv Good clean steady work. Apply 
Baseball Dept., A. J. Reach & Co., 
Corner Gordon and Edward Streets.

M-44

! tiisfi-
I5L

,i

■Lsk, I 
rr/ i )
» W\J0g\ - j

_ ' ’1a m Muskrat Goaty, 
made of selected 
skins, ftillf K|k 
coat e^a.

belt and: Â 
belt all aM
others with plalp
shawl an<f notch • 
collars, lÿiPÈd 1 
with Skicme/s *’aran

v»'-
m' iWANTED—First-class Bltiÿolé and 

: IVtotorcycle Repair Man. Have,
a good steady jdb the year around 
for good man, in the best work rfhop 
in Ontario. Apply, Bicycle & Motor 
Sales CO.’, 425 Wellington St„ Lon
don, Ontario. J

Ï
E : With,

Sam
m

-, ' Hi K ,v ■
{fi

7

A >1 J V
fJ X’......

WANTED—'Housemaid, 
vv is kept. Three in family. Good 

wages. Apply by letter to Mrs. Ar
thur Kohe, e|o Bank of Montreal,

ÇÂKD "OF THANKS 
. Mr. Reg. Syrie and family wish to 

thank their many friends for kind
ness and sympathy during their re
cent bereavement.

where cook lii-,:
■

■r 1Pi 5 \ :f :,¥¥<

$24.50HILLCRESTS BASEBALL TEAM OB TORONTO—TRIPLE CHAMPIONS 
This is the team that won die Ontario Championship at Hamilton on Saturday by shotting ut Br 

in a ten-inning stQÿe^j

s

,. $1252 to 0

5i ti ■ ! ::
The brothers and sisters of the 

late Ruth Bond are very grateful for 
the expressions of sympathy of their 
many friends and acquaintances, in 
their sad’bereavement.

Ladies’ and Misses’ Silk Dresses 
Greatly Reduced at $22.50 and $19.50H0W6IMNS 

CROSSED CANAL

ing the Canal Du Nord on the morn
ing of September 27th it was of the 
utmost importance to have the field 
artillery right up in support as fail
ure to make a good crossing near

SITUATION HUDSON SEAL COATS " > ,|S
.... ( , -

Hudson Seal Coats, come in either plain 
or trimmed styles, made from alrsel|p|d 
skins, loose box style and semi-fitting, 
lined with pussy willow silk, 42 to 45 
inches long. Special at $825,
$30o; $250 to................ ........... .. .. wmWSfr ^

Hf
By Courier Leased Wire

Inchey meant holding up the entire abed® Prlss^t’odly issues"The toU^w- 
battle plan of the previous day. A ing: 
lieutenant made a personal recon-; 
naissance along the cariai for his bat
tery and that night took his section 
of eighteen pounders in frqjat even 
of opr outpost line, losing half his 
homes and ammunition, but being 
able at zero hour to open fire across 
the canal with open sights at point- 
blank range. During that advance a 

• lieutenant cf the divisional- column 
made a reconnaiss/ance under heavy 
shell fire of "the passages across the 
canal and then by hie persistent dis- the d 
regard of danger and good leader
ship, took a column of wagons for
ward and established an ammunition 
reserve depot a thousand yards east 
of the canal. He kept up the sup-* 
ply until the bridges were built.
Throughout the fighting since Au
gust 8th this officer has on every 
occasion pushed forward ammunition 
<1 limbs into the thick of the battlë, 
thus enabling the artillery to give 
immediate support to advancing iri- 
fantty lines. On September 8th a 
captain of a battery followed up the1 
barrage near SaUiy and established 
his "O’pip” on the right flank of the 
infantry. Seeing them held up by 
machine gun fife he went forward 
laying the telephone wire and then 
directed the fire of the battery on 
an enemy posiltom. The infantry alt 
this point had an exposed flank of 
som* thousand yards and were being 
heavily tired upon by machine gun®.
Seeing that they had lost their of
ficers, he led the assault calling 
upon the infantry to follow amd 
though wounded in the leg persisted 
so long as he was able to hobble.

A sergeant of the first Canadian 
signal company drove the first ve
hicle across the Canal Du Nord, 
establishing report with the centre 
and laid lines under continual heavy 
fire to brigade and battery positions.

i: :V Clearing lines of Women’s and Misses’
Y Silk Dresses. They come in satin, pail

lette, Georgette crepe and silk poplins; 
many styles to choose from, àhd colors

ivy, brown, green and grey. Re-

BORN
MOOREr-Born, to; Mr. and Mrs. 

Bert Moofëi :30 Foster Street, on Oc
tober- 23, 1918, a son.
Mante'd

British troope again are storming 
•the German defences west of MaU- 
beuge
swegpIPMl
Le Gateau is reported to be making 
good progress. - :

Field Marshal Haig in driving for
ward on .the seven mile front north 
of Le -Gâteau, also Is increasing the 
menace to Valenciennes, through the 
western suburbs of Which the British 
are fighting. North of Valenciennes 
the .city has been outflanked by thq 
capture of Brrif^. It ,1b not probable 
the Germane witi be able to hold out 
in; Valenciennes much longer, and 
once the Scheldt is crossed here, the 
British will be in a position to throaty 
en seriously both Mons and, Mau- 
.beuge.

• Between Le Gateau and Solestnjes 
the British ar<?t*>n the high ground 
of the Sèlle Riiver, and it is Trom 
this favorable position to-day’s attack 
was begun. The German' resistance 
hère has bean, (hitter, as the line ia

south and southeast.
In. southwestern Belgium the 

British çontiriüe.to dose in on 
Tournai. North of the town they 
have forced a crossing of the Scheldt, 
while on the sotith they Save reached 
the western bank of the river on a 
toutt-mile front frorii Brueilles to 
Blehaires.

High Clear Note of Bugle 
Deeds on West Front 
Rings in Every Can

adian Heart

:u0 The nW attack launched 
to-day between Solesmes Md are naRhfPtfrtiTi

Hudson Seal Gaperines, Seep over 
er, full ripple ; made with neat sHi 
lar of American opposum and A 
opppsuF. Muff to match. <J»Qf 
Special Price, per set

$19.50duced to sell at«JE. m.On Tuesday, October 2'2nd, -at the 
Church of the Advent, iMontreal,-by 
the 'Right Rev. Bishop Farthing,, as
sisted-by 4»e" Rev: tet. M. Little, Evan 
Rowell Gfiffit&. df Toronto, to Helen 
Orace- Fsihe,'daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. jtohn G. Fyke, of Montreal.

X $22.50 and e.-e^.e, • • 1 • '

By Conner Leased Wire
With the Canadian Forcer in- the 

Field, Oct. 22—(By J. F. B. Live- 
say, Canadian Press correspondent).

1—Some remarkable exploite were 
performed by Canadian gùnners dur
ing the battle of Cambrai, in storm-

5t!
i; -tr-’

\ MELiUNERY
X Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear and Tailm* Millin- 
W ery. ^n black and colors ; many smart 

styles to choose from; this season’s M- 
-Y est shapes. Special at 
IX $6.00 |îittd ........

IM. V
Imi.,-.- .-wd' V*i(v w' « * X -a •**.»*« «

z
iiri:Black Wolfe Neck Pieces, ma4 

quality skins, finished with -raj 
and paws'; lined; with* ptisây ” billow, 
Special Sale (PCA AA
Price ................ .

■ DIED < t
JACKSON;—At the emergency hos_- 

îdtal,•October 22, John Stewart Jack- 
sqn, in Ms1 19th year. Funeral will 
tejke place from the late residence, 
is4 Elizabeth street, Thursday morn
ing at 9.30,.to St. Joseph’s cemetery.

AIKHik-wdn Brantford, on Tues- 
" ’ ‘~ r 22, 1918, Alexander

:en. Funeral will take 
hte late residehce, 2-23

“’Wvwvwvwsfwvww

$5.50 t:

For 4 i: 6 ;r f 8 ir.f 4..5Ê£’,
iMftp ,

:Ï -f'Vi
8S-P* -im-ii :m;i- : ■oungExcellence. 

In Optical 

Service

y
' ! •' lîîjlï Jplace

^irk avenue, on Thursday, October 
»4, at 12 jA p. m„ to Greenwood 

i cemetery.
!

- V
Ï tkWr »3C5 m-i r

i

p
i

IIi 01 ër IVREID & BROWN \
Funeral Director* and 

Embalmers

■p- I»—r ■
» 3

81l V> 1
}Sonth of Lë..Coteau the .enemy is 

resisting stubbornly French attempts 
to cross the Serre River and'take in 
the rear the German ptoeitlons east 
of the Oise. South of the railroad

•wsïtesêârss
Comte and Le Ttiotir. ; _ . '

$14-816 Colbome It,
; Phone 459 Residence 441 il :

For Guaranteed Sat- 
. isfactien and Also for 

Prices that are Fair 
| to the Buyer, go to

!h

I. Public must refrain from visiting homes in 
which there is influenza, This does not apply to giv
ing assistance, such as nursing.
* ” * lerals must fee private 

Cars must have at
---------- -------  on one side of the cat

thoroughly disinfected at night.
4. All employ®
I t4 thfir employ 
| r , tom of it mu
5. All houses an

tewoughly vtetdi 
dows for a certair 
see that patients a

M;:-, v^ a-
w

B.B. BECKETT,
Funeral Director 
and Embalmet

158 DALHOUSIE STREET 
Phone 167—2 * 4 Darling St.

I h t
is.-

: *$ if i 
: a: -f ’risti .$PTE. T. HOE 

1* KILLED
T$Z2.}

.
» • 2, -A

*-:•Hon. W« E, Knowles, K.C., provin
cial secretary, is seriously ill with 
diphtheria at his borne hi Moose Jaw, 
Saak.

Two engines that were standing at 
Alyth, a station in the Calgary dity 
limits, weré started by'somë person 
or, persons unknown Tho first engine. 
cqlRdod with another engine, while 
the dri,e at the coal chute ran clean 
through tbe wall of the roundhouse.

"JL;:

every other
Cars must be

ii- a -

: X- least
open

3.< v t ■

WARD SIMPSON vi
' - ."VPte T Hee .. r. .. (0............... .... ,.

Word has been recoivcid by lira. 
Lifcy Hoe, 105 Cayuga street, that 
her hpsband. Bte. Thontas Hoe whs 
killed lit action Sept. 30. Pte. Hoe 
w*is a member of tho 215th Battal
ion until that, unit was dissolved; - in 
England . Mré, Hoe 1» ait present vêry
"“■flSim i

Mr. G. W. Loiteh,. 119 Arthur Bt,- 
haa, redetvud a cable stating that bisA 
son, Pto. Goo. Leiltch, his beeri 
wounded . Mr. Lettch is a Galt.' boy.

V" .^Ji

H. 8. PEIRCE & CO. ,i-i*,
Funeral Directors and Embalmers 

sucoewer to H. S. Petroo 
76 Col borne Street

28 MARKET ST.
: Optician.

#5
.Druggist. -r? tza!ÜN>mpt and oonrteous service, day 

■ and night. Both phones 200 
W. A. THORPE. O. J. THORPE

ïl"'! reco
bfe'r —

sshoulrfs
W-A-N-T-E -D m

kfl 1

NOTICE! WM? 'People tKat have been proriouncçc 
are curing 
all other

JiÎ f: klLarge numbers attended the Obse
quies of thei late Lie utenant-Governor 

:• of Quebec drépîte the “flu” epidemic. 
Interment t

iricurable to know that we 
•'H)e wdrst diseases after 
methods £aiK ’ No drugs, no Unifi 
Used.’ Let us prdvp it for you. Dr 

* E. L. Hanselman, Chiropractor, 2Z 
Dalbousie St, Phone 1318.

, And that the provisions of 
By-Law 773 of the City of Braati 
adhered to j “Ne, person shall s;

Until Further Notice our Store Hours will be 
from 9.30 a.m to 6 p-m. Saturday 9.30 a.m. to
10 p.111. ;

oqk place Mof
ip\

treat
s.- . Hi
WANTED
4*1.-; . ... • - Wf

i
U.'tlIcS&iXstitiàini k:-. .1 M !;••

MtOP IN PRICE 
TBiigsten Lamps

THE TIP TOP TAILORS ï:
: Sf-£$;8

ff'jJI
1Boüders

Builders
Mew '9

pufelic reso w _or jiri any * street " c"ar"or prtÜïc "cônvèÿârtKë 
e safd limits.”

ores and- public buildmgjs rnust, t>e

,«4-g r25 and 40 watt
60 watt .............
100 watt...........

...\ 40c 

.. 45c 

.... 90c Bind* 0$» 'n - miïm l i If!B E THE ii j,Nurses Drop Hammer Men; 
Bulldozer Mai

on ?-r

VIed di, iffi

sptesSs■ i ■ . ,

■; |am sH4’Phone 301 9 King 3t.,
t ~ '.Tw?.-a>|fr~;ry..v------ -Tr,~ri.-,77i
SÏREi! FIRE ! FIRE !

1 $2,000 Loss
Many Hres are caused by sinokÿ 

chimnejijs and furnace .^pipes- Lét 
us clean'yours today. '

'PHONE BELL 1365.
Brantford City Widow

5 »es are 
tOi

.
, ’! •

WR t
ersons Pri^MASSEY-HARRIS C6. '*4—w , i .Il Kt-m« ' r '‘ T r

- KpSf
i

rtf-GRADUATES
X- x*-.X‘':s „s- *!' ••f'r-' i s>;f ' v«»XfX

$4-0.00 Per Week
■■•m ■■■■■■■ •- - t

"adv te use of Patentaard of Heal 
ines and ;^ç$. m aU cases, “

■W‘-~ •*- - • 1 Q . aJM: H
r'-, Him

■ H - '
H f-Notice of Assize

Ç¥W«g - ■
- mt ~ "■ mëm wtk effective until fu.ther notice in the'dboA

9.NOTICE, is hereby given that thee 
’sittings 6t the Courts of Assize, Nitd,
^rel‘* (Sof n»mré^totrtthé0Cdÿ$ 
of Brent will bti heia at the Ooirt

’HMONiQiAY?lNovLb^r 11th, 1918.

•ft 1 o'clock p.m.. df which all mag- ' “#v
istrates,».«oi-------1. jowtteles
others are —ted^W tMke notice.

V- '■
- •- ii : i t

. .VA1* B8ÉÉÉ?iiSl....UraHSTEIHNG
All kinds of Upholstering APPLY

g Hospital
gji!r* m

and -■‘V

wm. .00JNO. W. WESTBROt 

Éüll -Brantford, Oct. *1, m«.
*• i>y l UCI, m
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Claiming More Victims Than 
Battle Fronts of Europe 

— Disease Can be 
Avoided

w
■

l
m 1G 1

The Kind You Have 
to use for over tieb

9 ms■ Tty Courier Leased Wire
Rome, Oct. 22.—fAn appeal was- 

made to Prince Macmillan, the Ger
man imperial chancellor, by the Holy 
See, asking that the Germans re-, 
frain from devastating and burning 
those portions of Belgium through, 
w^ich they are retreating, according 
to The Oaservatoire Romano, thé 
semi-official Vatican organ. A reply 
was received on October 13, giving 
assurances that categorical instruc
tions have been issued by the Géf-' 
man general staff that localities 
should be preserved and respected in 
every 'fray possible.

Later the papal nuncio at Munich 
was Informed that Lille ana other 
places within the zoua of operations 
had been spared so far as possible 1 
hy tl)e German armies

Pastoral hrom Cardinal.
Basel, Oct. 22.-—(Havas Aency) 

Cardinal Hartmann, archbishop of 
Cologne, has issued a pastoral letter,! 
In which be eayn dark hours have 
come for Germany, threatened by an 
enemy superior in - numbers and 
shaken to the fovndntious of the 
state by internal changes. Hé calls 
upon his tieople to offer public pray
ers. - ■

Beep discontent is spreading 
everywhere among the German peo
ple, the Cardinal writes, 
not only give expression 
state of mind by what they say. but 
write disheartening letters to the, 
inen at the front, impairing their 
courage and power of résistance. The 
cardinal invites all Catholics to rally i 
around the Emperor.

In all Protestant churches of., 
Prussia public prayers have been 
ordered for the protection of "Ger
many from the misfortunes which 
threaten her.

More German Promises.
Rome, Oct. 22.-—Baron von der 

Lancken, chief of the German poll-; 
ttcal department at Brussels, has in- ' 
formed Cardinal Mercier primate of ; 
Belgium, that when the Germans 
evacuate that country the deported: 
Belgians and political prisoners will1] 
be spontaneously released, according 
to The Osservatolre Romano, the 
semi-offical Vatican organ. He told 
Cardinal Mercier, it Is said, that a i 
part or the Belgians who were de
ported would be free to return to 
their country on-Monday. This noti
fication was in the form of n letter « 
handed to the Cardinal personally by 
Baron von der Lancken. The text 
of the letter reads as follows:

“You are the ineameilon of the 
eminence of Occupied Belgium. Ton 
are Its venerated ahd heeded pastor. : 
It is, then, to you that the govern- 
mon general ana my local govern
ment have charged me to announce 
that when they vacate your territory 
thfeywin spontaneously ' aôt free'd®-' 
ported Belgians and political prison
ers. «Tbpv will be in part free to re
turn to their country on Monday.

i“This declaration Is of a nature 
that will fill your heart with re
joicing.
make It to you in that I could net 
have lived four years among the 
Belgians without esteeming them 
and without appreciating tlieir pa
triotism at its true value.”

It is understood that this 
munication has been transmitted to 
King Albert of Belgium and Presi
dent Wilson.

Only Important Copsid^i 
tion is Whether Germain

ra- i|! bt, àûd, which his 
r. borne file • ^
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* Allow no one to deceive, you in this, 

ts, Imitations and * Jost-as-good ” are but 
ts" tixat trifle with and enâf -

and Children—

S'S- *BAccording to carefully compiled 
statistics it is an indisputably, fact 
that the Spanish influenza- epidemic 
which is now sweeping all parts of 
the country, is daily claiming far 
more victims than German bullets 
on thé battle frbnts of Europe. Al
though civil and military authorities 

succeeded in checking the dis- 
in soihe localities, it is growing 

in others ahd continues to
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iBy1 Courier Leased Wire
London, Oct. 22.—“A monument 

of insincerity,” is the way The Times 
characterizes the German reply. It 
brusquely waives a detailed examina
tion of the note, saying that the only 
important* consideration 18 whether 
Germany Intends to accept an armis
tice in accordance with the method 
defined by President Wilson.

Proof of Crimes.
! London, Oct. 22.—With reference 
to the paragraph in the German note 
denying that the German navy in

the heal ofhave 
ease 
worse
spread at an alarming rate. That 
the disease can be avoided thére is 
no longer any doubt. According to 
leading authorities the powers of re
sistance of the 'human system can be 
so perfected that it can throw off 
almost any infection, not even except
ing Spanish influenza, which is one 
of the most contagious dieases 
known.

It is persons who are suffering 
from lowbred vitality, who are weak 
and rundOwu and who have not thé 
strength to throw it off who are thé 
earliest victims. Persons who have 
had colds, who are suffering from 
catarrhal troubles, or inflammation 
of the mucous membranes are espe
cially Susceptible, as the inflamed 
mucous mémberàné linings of thé 
nose and throat are an open door to 
the germ. This condition is almost 
always accompanied by a weakened 
condition of the system.

If you are suffering from any df 
these symptoms, nothing on earth 
will build you up and strengthen you 
like Tanlac, which contains the most 
powerful tonic properties known to 
science.

This statement is easily proven by 
the fact that Tanlac Is now having 
the greatest sale of any system tonic 
in tiie history of medicine. In less 
than four years time over ten mil
lion bottles have been sold and the 
demand is constantly Increasing; 
Thousands are using it daily for the 
above troubles with the most aston
ishing and gratifying results.

Tanlac increases your strength and 
weight and creates a good, healthy 
appetite for nourishing food. It 
keeps you physically fit and helps 
every organ of the body perform its 
proper function in tihe natural way.

In connection with the Tanlac 
treatment be sure and .keep the 
bowels open by taking Tanlac Laxa
tive Tablets, samples of which are 
included in every bottle.

Tanlac is sold in Brantford by 
Robertson’s Drug Store, in Paris by 
Apps Ltd., in Mit. Vernon by A. Yoe- 
mans, in Middleport by William Ped
dle, in Onondaga by Neil McPhad- 
den.
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Dtops and Soothing Syrups. It IS .ÿle&sSmt. It coàtàlns 
■neither Qpiw, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 

age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years * has

fltofrfawn, and by regulating the titomach and Bowels, i 
the assimilation^ of Food ; #in§ healthy trad natural si.
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l"linking ships ever purposely destroy-

sss
that many cases could bti quoted in 
reply to this denial. Two recant 
casies are the LMmdovery Castle, the 
Canadian hospital ship sunk in the 
Atlantic aûd the French stehmer 
Lydiana, sunk off the north coast 
Of Spain on July 16.

The Llandovery Castle was tro- 
pedood and sunk off the Irbh coast 
on the night of June 27 J while re
turning from HaHtsurwith no wdund- 
ed aboard. The vessel carried 258 
persons, including fourteen female 
nurses, and only twenty-four Were 
saved. The German submarine 
made, no effort to aid Che survivors 
and even tried to sink at least one 
of the lifeboats.

After the. Lydiana had been tor-' 
pedoed, two whaleboats and a raft'- 
were lowered. The' German sub
marine rammed both boats, cutting 
them Yn two. After several fruitless 
attempts the submarine succeeded in 
sinking the raft and then disappear
ed without helping thé survivors.

Mere Argument.
London, Oct. 22.-^-The German 

reply to President Wilson ts regard- 
ed here as not business, bat mere 
^argument and protestation. In Gov- 

political circles the view 
it is not a reply. One 

Jiighiy placed official described it as 
badly camouflaged insincerity. The 
government bas not yet considered 
the reply in detail, although Premier 
Lloyd George and bis colleagues held 
protracted deliberations to-day.
.«'’«fia;'”'- M •*

ZŸ™5. r S
Wilson will answer it vePy dbhiptly 
and briefly. At any ra*a he hah 
Sireit Emperor William an oppor
tunity to say. that he and hig people 
are one in .the same sort of duplicity

S&tSUSShi.'SUtS
the positon,, which he has worthily 
gained.'
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The Kind You Have Always Sought
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LIBERTY STATUES FOR TORONTO 
As a leading feature of the coming Victory Loan, tile T. Eaton Comjpany is 

reproducing eight superb statues of a typical Canadian Soldier. The .city 
of Ttirotlto is also talking of having 40 similar Statues made from the 
same model, to be placed throughout the downtown centres during the 
caàhptign. The initial expense, However, is being shouldered by the T. 
Eaton Pô., and the cla£ model has been fa*ioned by three of their1 
employ^ '
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How Victory Loan M^de 
Canadian Industry Thrive

Enormous Expansion Witii Orders of Over Billion Dollars 
t ân# AudWei* Half-BUlion in Sight—Airplane 

"■ and Other Industries

• £

m . 1* m
trnment and 
s held that saiw^:
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■ Coffee T<dk to Housewives—
jm Coffee lqees it*, strength when exposed to

L the air—So always buy coffee in air-tight -
aÿÊr,' tlüL and keep’the cover tight on the tin. '

j**" Malt” sure ttie coffee pot is Scoured dean
.MM. utter it is used each lime. Follow care-
fljB fyily ti«e direction for making on the label.
Jgkr Serve- ll.e coffee piping hoi, *1

Buy DALLEY Coffee, and follow these 
WÊ simple stigcesfcior.s, and you may be sure 
wsa of having at every meal—
■L —“THE MOST DELICIOUS DttiNK.” ^
mm -' L^ALLEV Coffee is a special blend of the 1 

fiftest ideffde gtoWn ib South America and 
in the Orient. Specially blended, roasted 
by special process—and packed only m 
air-tight tins.

1 lb. a*v3 % lb. 
everywhere, Nev

a Si#e teî£’teüà^ : Indcntified h, thi, OS
of Quality 

- Dailey Coffee Dailey Baking,-Ppvrder

Thereto much cause for rejolctog 
in Che trade return» of Canada for 
the fle$id year that dosed on March 
31 last. Here we find that thy ex
port of manufactures reached the 
colossal sTim of 2636,000,000. Go
ing back to, 1913, the total sum of

shVU,y;r“tuT 7"
descriptlonn. They represent part of 
thé activities of the Imperial Muni
tions Board, which since the war 
began ba* placed contracte In Can
ada amounting to $1,260,000;000. 
To finance, these ,orders, the Domin
ion Government has made advances 
amounting to $600,000, and is fin
ancing the big business at the rate 
of $25.0.00,000 a month. The Gov
ernment i@. able to do this out of the 
proceeds of ohe Loan issue®, and In

to ddvimee' monies out of tvtSt* 
Loane. That is why it Is important 
to eveiyoOA«tiuU.,the 1S18 Victory 
Loan be * complete success and that 
the Finance Minister be not hainp- 
<*6d in : «a arrangements. ' • .

New Orders for $500,OOO,OpO.
At the présent time the Board-has 

rnrdews amounting to $590,000,000. 
The number of parsons employed in 
carrying - out theae. controcts is be
tween 250,000 and 300.000. More 
than a thou stand manufacturers have 
received,. Jgrge contracts ffiom the 
%"4.»n4 of. the present tin» there 
are 4d0 manufacturers engaged in

airplanes and the ships. It has pur
chased the entire exportable output 
of wheat, cheese, butter, condensed 
milk and other food commodities.

In fact, the Board has been the 
life of trade.

mDRAFT ALLIED ALIENS, 
hy Courier Leased Wire 

Ottawa, Oct. 22.—By order-in- 
council approved to-d.ay. the Cana
dian Government approves a draft 
military service convention wfth 
Italy submitted bjf the secretary of 
state for the colonies. The proposed 
convention—slackers treaties as they 
are commonly known—5a 
four, the others being with the gov
ernments of France, • Belgium and 
Greece. Under their provisions, .all 
men of military age subjects of the 
four Allied Governments

It has started many 
industries on their‘Way ffndevery 
Province has felt the thrill: Many 
of- these Industrie# IHll survive the ■ 
war. The markets have been found 
for the manufactured product of 
many of our natural resources. We 
owe all this to the Imperial Muni
tions Board, Snd to the Government 
which made the financial arrange
ments necessary to get these Indus
tries going. Subscribe to the Victory 
Loan and continue the prosperity. >

OMT
less

one of I am all the happier to
Reply to Austria.

Rome. Oct. 21—President wti-

p,r4=Kr;s
aSSr. ““pt Wd «*
, Gtbcr' papers comment at length 

along the same line; warning against 
new Austrian traps, mice Emnéror

-‘•wSSSSluS

«44
1 i. , and resi

dent In Canada will come 'vithin the 
scope of the military service act.

• The slacker treaties have been 
under negotiation for some time 
One-with the United States is now in 
operation. Approval of the Italian 
convention to-day indicates that 
formal ratification of the others may 
be expected shortly.

HOUSES PILLAGED. 
By Courier Leased Wire

London, Oct. 22.—N
f

com-........ Ot one of sev
eral hundred houses ' In Douai in-: 
spected by tbe correspondent of The 
Daily Mail ait Britislh headquarters is 
in a liveable condition. Apparently 
the inhabitant* were removed so that 
the Germans bliSeted in the town 
Could have a free ..hand over the 
houses and their contents, 
j. The sqiuth and east sides of the 
Grand Place, the correspondent adds, 
Were blown to tlhe ground. - A num
ber of bouses to the southern part1 
of the town were burned apparently 
out of sheer caprice. ’The handdoftie 
city hall was stripped of its 
abra and the archives there 
thrown about in confusion.
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-m-jPURE RICH BLOOD 
PREVENTS DISEASE

Bad Mood,—thàt ia, blood that is 
impuni of impoverished, thin and 
pale,—is responsibl# for. more ail- 
menta than anything else.

it affecta eveiy organ and function. 
In seme cases it causes catarrh; in 
ethers, dyspepsia; in others, rheuma
tism; and in util! others, weak, tired, 
languid feelings and worse troubles.

t. 1

■U3W&*
ridge cases; 30,000,000 f»t*é8Ï 65,J 
000,000 Mm ads of powder; 50,ooo,- 
000 pounds fit high explosives'. Ovei1 
1,800,000 tony oftoteel has gone into
these contracts, of which 1,460.000 

produced, to Canada.«sSEKhmi
established »n airplane industry* 6n 
ai huge mb- Hie Toronto plant
most «”@Tor

Hae stimiHatid the ship-butoting to- 
duetry by giving contracts for Ski. 
large .#hfps of the value of $66,000,- 
000. Jt-irai oyettèd tip-gigantic 
forests of spruce
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Muskrat Coati?, j 
made of selected ▼ 
skins, full b^iX V 
coat with deep ♦ 
cuffs. Some half «► 
belt and others ' ▲ 
belt all around; ^ 
others with plain ; , 
shawl and notch • • 
collars, 1 i n;'erd SB 
with Skinner’s. « 
The prices range * 4K 
from 3175, $150,

i

$125 ,Ai T
m

N SEAL COATS F

iats, come in either plain 4| 
ss, made from all selected 
t style and semi-fittmg, Â 
fy willow silk, 42 to 45

<

iecial at $325, £210 >

V ■ 1perines, deep over sfyould- 
nade with neat shawl'éefl- 
ri opposum and Austrian «

Uomatch:. $85.001er set .
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M* X FOR SALEy v a> ve 2 <* Estate Properties 

For Sale
rT, rHATES i wants. She Stic,

Let, Lost and rennd, JBaalnaaa 
Chaacee, etc, to words ar leaa| 1 
•naertioo, tool 1 insertions, 10e| i 

. lesertloaa, 26c. Over to word* 6 
cent per e[ordi 1-2 cent per word 

subseqneat Insertion.
Coming Bronte — Two 

word each Insertion, male 
* words.

Births, Marriages. Deetha, Esm- 
srlal Notices end Cards el Whanka 
•Oc per Insertion.

Abere rates are ntrletij

Six room Brick Cottage on the 
corner of St. Paul’s Ave. and 
Lawrence. St., with complete 
bath and electric lights; immed
iate possession.
Two Story and a half Red Brick 
on Colborne St., with hot water 
heating system, three piece bath 
and electric lights; lot .41 x 97, 
immediate possession. This is a 
very fine property.
Good Vacaaflt Lot on Terrace 
Hill St., cheap.

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lente, 
Hire or teeure & situation. 
Uee Courier Classified 
Columns.

’A0i ;
A h

sa eh
s

BC,X We offer the following for speedy sale to wind up an 
estate. Immediate possesion to buyers.
1. —In ward 3—White brick 1 3-4 storey residence, 3 bed
rooms, and living room, 3 piece bath. Price $3500.
2. —Double Brick Residence, good large living room* 4 
bedrooms in each house. Price $6000.
3. —

Don’t close that 
room. Rent tt through a , 
Courier Classified Add. 
It’s eaeg.

Ptt
1 Vf

ll*J>
, in* a roar. Bar la ferma tien an |L
y rartlalng, papas Mi.

S. P, PITCHER 4 SONXDOC0 50***** Double Brick Residence on corner- Parlor, dining 
room, Kitchen, pantry, clothes closets. Price $5200. 
These Mouses are all well built, centrally located, and 
must be sold at once.
Further information and all particulars furnished at 
our office. Offers will be considered for the whole 
estate in one block, or the houses will be sold separately

43 Market Street 
Beil Estate end Auctioneer 

of Marriage
Female Help Wanted Articles For SaleMale Help Wanted

V\7ANTED—Good cattle dog. R.H. 
” Shaver. Phone 985 R. 1-6

Property For Sale
■XVANTED—First-class waist band. 

'' Steady work. Apply to Mrs. 
Warenn, J. M. Young & Co.

PRIVATE SALE OF UP-TO-DATE 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE—Owner 
leaving city. 60 Sheridan St.

r|X) LET — Nine-roomed house, all 
conveniences, central, apply 176 

Dalhousle Street TI32

For SALEXVANTED—Situation as porter or 
* ’ Janitor. Some experience. 174 

Alice Street.
pOR SALE — Miscellaneous house

hold articles. Cheap. This eve
ning only. Rev. W, E. Bowyer, 528 
Colborne Street. A-40

POR SALE—Good 100 acre grain 
and stock farm between Harris
burg and St. George. Terms 

very moderate. Apply to Andrew L. 
Baird, K.C., Temple Building, Brant
ford.

yyANTED—Girls to pack and label 
* ’ biscuits. Pleasant work room 

Hour» 7.30 to 
Apply to The Wm. Paterson 

F-48.
Or Exchangeand: steady work. 

6.30.
& Son Co, Ltd.

FARMS—We want1 more farms for sale. Our Mr. Alex 
Edmondson, in charge of farm sales will motor pros
pective buyers to sçé properties.

WANTED-—Electrician at once, ap
ply 77 Colborne St. 98600 tor 98 acres, 314 mUes from 

Brantford frame nouse, nine rooms, 
bank barn, new 84 x 64 drive barn, 
hog house; clay loam soil,
• 39600 for 100 acres, three miles 
from Brantford, good brisk house, 
ten rooms, cellar, two bank haras, 
one 34 x 60, other 28 x 48, Imple
ment house, one acre of fruit; part 
day'loam and balance eand loam.

38600 for 87)4 acres extra good 
brick house, large bank barn 40 x 70 
cement floors, one acre fruit, A 
map.

32800 for two story new brick 
house in East Ward, all conveniences, 
A dandy; 31200 dawn. . «

33600 for two story red brick 
house, new, all conveniences, North 
Ward. A snap.

400 farms and 100 hoffitos «n city 
for sale as exchange.

JTOR SALE—Hundred and Seventy- 
five dollar cabinet phonograph 

with victor records. One hundred dol-
A 34

R|22
T>OY WANTED to deliver groceries. 
■L* Apply Box 316 Courier. M|20

VVANTED — Men for bake shop. 
” Steady work. Start at once. 

7.30 to 6.30. Apply to The Wm. 
Paterson & Son Co, Ltd.

Yy ANTED—Assistant matron àt the 
’ ’ House of Refuge, apply Jmmed-

F[34
pGR SALE—Residence of the late 

Samuel Harold, 84 Brant Ave. 
Apply 84 Brant Ave, or John Harold, 
Paris. R-20-tf.

lars. 66 Chatham St.

S. G. READ & SON Limitedlately.
pOR SALE—Large mirror In cherry 

frame, apply 66 Victoria St.WANTED—Lady derk for position 
M-4-8 i in Cost Accounting Office, quickness 
— and • accuracy at figures required, 

must have Apply Waterous Engine Works.
Supt. Cock- ■ ■■■ . -----------

M|26 YVIANTED—Capable meld for gen- 
” era! housework. Small family. 

No washing, all conveniences. High
est wages. Apply Mrs. J.M. Young, 

M|22 63 Charlotte St.

Dental 129 Colborne Street, Brantford.POR SALE—Extra good 2 year old 
registered Holstein "Bull. Inquire 

of the manager D. Gardner, Mohawk 
Institute. A|42.

XVANTED-—Timekeeper, 
” experience. Apply 01 

shutt Plow Co. Ltd. ’
J)R- RUSSELL, Dentist — Latest 

American methods of painless 
dentistry, 291 Colborne St, opposite 
the market over Western Counties 
Office. Phone 306.

JTK)R SALE—Mahogany
set, singer sewing machine, table, 

mâhogany rocker, kitchen chairs, ta
ble, bed, matting, couch, hammock, 
washing machine, etc. Rev. W.E. 
Bowyer, 628 Colborne St.

bedroomYyANTJED— Bricklayers and labor- 
”, ers. Apply J. W. English, 16 

Dundas St.
FOR SALE!

Ward Oiie, new \V± Red 
Brick, 32800.

Ward One, Red Brick Cot
tage 32000.

Ward Two, (corner- 
Brlck, 34600.

Ward Three, (corner) Mod
ern residence 318,000.
-Ward Pour, (corner) Red 

Brick, 33300.
APPLY C. C0UL60N, 
Commercial Chambers.

’Phone Appointments 1779 
Office Hour» 2 to 4.

"T5TU
Advice for Letter Writer*.

When sending » stamp In ■ letter In
stead of moistening one comer sad

F|42
MOTOR TRUCKS.

XVANTED—Two girls to work in 
’’ Shoe Factory. Brandon Shoe

F[36

XVANTED—An ^experienced farm 
hand. Apply Oak Park Farm. _

M|12 Co-
sticking It to the paper, moisten •yyHY PAY MORE when you

buy Brant-Ford one-ton Truck 
attachment for 3220.00 fitted to 
youAFord .Car Brantford Machine 
and Tool Co, 31 Jarvis St. Tele
phone 1379.

A|32. can
small spot in the center of the stamp 
and then affix it to your letter. The 
removal of a email part of the adhesive 
substance from the center In no way 
Impairs the usefulness of the stamp; 
whereas It Is often torn If the comer 
1» fastened.

RedPhone 1102. JPOR SALE!—10 thrifty young pigs.
W.O. Ash, Mohawk P.O.

Phone 990 R. 4-1.
Yy ANTED—A good general for 
*T housework. Phone 1102. Oak

F|34

BellYy ANTED—Experienced farm hand 
TT by the year, at once. Inquire of 
the manager D. Gardner, Mohawk 
Institute. A|42 Geo.W. HavilandA|36

Park Farm.
JjK) SALE!— Imperial oxford coal 

range. Apply 116 reel St.XVANTED—Girls. Appiy 
TT Ellis, Ltd!

Barber
F|22 Painter and Paperhanging

------------------- - 61 Brant St., Brantford
Phone 1580.

v.XVANTED—2 boys 16 to 18 years 
” of age to learn shoe trade. Bran

don Shoe Co.
TOETER L. HAY, Painter and Paper- 

hanger. First-class work. Wall
paper store, 367 Colborne street. 
Phone 2748. »P

Yy ANTED—Two girls at once. The 
'' Crown Electrical Mfg. Co, Llm-

F|20

pX>R SALE—Two registered short
horn bulle, Andrew Kersell, Bran-

A|34

M|36 First Artesian Well.
The first artesian well to be bored 

In Europe of which data Is available 
Is the tube well et O ran elle, In France*, 
which was sunk by the French gov
ernment between 1834 and 1842, la the 
Hope of obtaining a sufficient simply 
at water tor Paris. The depth Is L7M 
feet at whim level e prolific supply 
ef water was reached.

LOOK HERE!ited. chton, Phone 550-3.Ay ANTED—Two men to work In 
dredge, apply to J.O. Roddick, at 

Sllngeby Co.

Nov|10
-

Which Kind el Fuiferf
The buOdlng trade today Is largely 

methods In use la the days of 
the Pharaohs, said the principal ar
chitect of the office ot works, at the 
Royal Sanitary Institute In England 
recently. "The parlor question," he

Yy ANTED—Young girl to assist 
'' with household work. Apply 

136 Brant Ave. Phone 118. Ffl8

JpOR SALE!— Household furniture, 
carpets, etc. Gent’s wheel, gas 

range.. 74 Richmond St. A|22
ArchitectsM|32

These are the Best 
Values in Brantford 

and will soonbe
s'old ■■

Many others nearly as good values. 
Arrange to see these, I am always et 
your service with pleasure. Come ia

inrtnent.

xyANTED—Laborers and linemen 
” Apply Superintendent, Brant

ford Hydro Electric System. M|14

xyiLLiAM c. Tilley —Register- 
'' ed Architect;" Member of the 

Ontario Association of Architects. 
Office H Temple Building. Phone

XVANTED—Dining 
*' ant, best wages. Apply Mat

ron Ontario School fdr the Blind.
F|6tf

room, attend- pVXR BALE!—Dodge Bros 6 passen
ger, like new, half cash, monthly 

payments. Apply Courier Box 319.
' • . A(32

xy ANTED—Chore boy to be gen- 
’ ’ erally useful. Apply Oak Park 

Farm. Phone 1102.
Elocution on, “is a dlfflcaR one. Seme 

people prefer one large, jteamat i 
to a pokey living room and small

sons to. to accommodate the ptâno and 
hoeaehold gooda, and alee the coffin in 
the event of a death to the family"

to wm

M|12
QIRL8 WANTED to operate spin

ners and bailers. Experienced 
can make big money. Apply super
intendent Brantford Cordage Co.

XTIS8 SQUIRE^m"reeurne classes 
In. Psychology, Literature, Da-, 

portment. Bhyaiyst, Culture, Elocu
tion, Oratory, Dramatl Art, on Mon
day, October 7«S. A subjects are 
taught on the Mind Development 
principle. Studio, 12 Peer etreet.

pX)R SALE—One good 2)4 horse 
gasoline engine. Goold, Shupley 

'& Muir make. Phone M87. A]18

Writerie Cramp.

toward middle age, and a person af
flicted with it has no complete con
trol over the muscles of the thumb, 
middle and forefinger. The typewriter 
has proved the beet resource ef those 
who suffer from the ailment

par-
XyANTED—Furnace, man. . .for . the 
"'winter months, man to tend fur
nace In Central office building. Hard 
coal used. Apply Box 32X Courier.

. or ’phone appo
and^r.b*Sod"M:'>rifcei7^05" 

6-room new, modern house; good 
location and every convenience. Price 
$2,950. ‘ . f<

6-room red brick, new. Price $1,5001 
5-room red brick, new. Price $1,350, 
I willlfguarairtee you a square deal, 

whether you wish to buy or sell pro
perty. See me.

F|16 POR SALE—No. 16 Oak . heating 
stove, wood or coal. Apply 65

A|14XyANTBD—-Malfl for Nureee Home. 
” Apply Brantford General Hoe- 

■ FllTtf

Port Street.XffBN WANTED for different de- 
M partmerits of work. Apply Su
perintendent Brantford Cordage Co.

M|16
pOR SALE—Dodge Bros. Roadster, 

new tires, in good condition, can 
he bought on reasonble terms of 
payment. Brant Motor Co,

pital. Boys’ Shoes Trial by Ordart.
tt * theft takes place to a J^anaes 

all servants are 
to write a certain word with the asms 
brush. The conscience Is supposed to 
betray Its 
the ideographs written.1 Tracing an 
ideograph involves 
muscular directness and undivided at
tention that this device sfton lead» to 
the discovery of the guilty party. The 
teat la, at all events, mere humane

* A.
ITAND MADE, madame finished all 

solid leethei. sixes 11 to 6. Al
io Shoe repairing ot *H kinds. W. 8. 
Pettit. 10 Sooth Market Street

WANTED — Smart 
Boy to learn trade : good 
wages to start. Aunlv 
Courier.

•Ing Care Away.
Someone has said that w# can slag 

away our cares more easily than ws 
can reason-them away, sad that Is 
lucky for those of you girts whose logic 
Is not your strong point Whether year 
voles Is weak or strong, try singing as 
» cure for the Maes.

, Girls Wanted A|32 F. L. SMITHpOR SALE—6 passenger Chevrolet, 
A-l condition, part cash, balance 

In payment, apply Courier Box 822.
M3 2

i to the waves of Roys! Bank Chambers 
Bell •Phone 2358. Machine ) 

-OPEN EVENING»—Girls for various departments 
of knitting mill, godd wages, 
light work. Previous experi
ence not necessary. Ttye Watson 
Manufacturing Ocx, Ltd, 
Hohnedale.

ofan
XI"ALE HELP WANTED — High 
s priced fruit has created a 
splendid demand for nursery stock. 
Our trees are known as the best In 
the trade. We want reliable sales
men to sell in unrepreeented country 
ami city districts and pay 
services rendered.. Over six hundred 
acres of fruit and ornamental trees, 
shrubs, etc. Exduelve selling rights 
for allotted territory. Write Pèlham 
Nursery Company, Toronto. M|6 Dec

POR SALE—Several Oak Ink Bar
rels, and one oil barrel. Apply, 

Courier Office.
FOR■atom

SALE!. tothan the ordeal ef boilingNe Happy Medium.
Bald the. almost-phllosopher: "Tbs 

fellow who used to hide his light un
der a bushel is now 
buy a bushel or has 1 
that he advertises that light with an 
outfit of star shells and skyseartihehfc”

j TJSED CLOTHING bought and 
sold. Highest cash prices paià. 

See our line of used men’s clothing 
Cohen, 164 

C]18 Oct.

which accused 
submitted In Japan.well for

■%V. "to
# Lost and furnishings. H. 

Market St. 6 Room White Briclç Cottage 
with extra lot- Ontario Street 
—$2400. * jBjS

1 1*2 Storey White Brick with 
large barn. Brighton Row.-*

5 Room Cottage, Emily Street 
-$1650t

5 Room Cottage on Rawdon 
St- with electric, gas add sower. 
Price $1500. . V

Beautiful Home on Sheridan 
St. with all conveniences—Rice 
$4000.

1 3-4 Storey Red*Brick! with 

all conveniences, on Park Ave- 
' -$3100.

, 6 Room Red Brick Cottage on 
Lawrence St-Pricc $2100.

T OST—Between Sebrlng’e and Falls 
■^stores, a diamond ring. Reward at

L|32.

Doctor Auld idle to the
et * chin and feverStorm Windows For Sale. Medical Journal 

resembling mala
by administering a

*
IGET OUR PRICE LIST showing cost 

of windows glased complete, any size. 
Halliday Company, Box 61, Hamil-

Courier agency. Plret-Knewn envelope.
The first envelope of wMti there IS 

any knowledge Inclosed a letter seat to 
1896, by Sir William Tumbell to Sir 
James OgUve. The epistle, tilth Its 
coverings. Is still preserved In the Brit-

%

# T OST, STRAYED or 
■ Three calves, two red ones, one 

blue and white. Finder kindly noti
fy Bell ’phone 56, ring 3, and re
ceive reward.

STOLEN —

v MALE HELP 
WANTED

the patient la a markedly Improved 
condition. He tried tbs treatment to 
cases of pleurisy with good result It 
Is especially adapted to ffinggWh casse

ton.

Shoe Repairing
SHEPPARD’S 73 Col Dome Street 

Electric Shoe repairing, work 
guaranteed. Phone Bell 1207.

lahWe have immediate openings
tor . , .

Machine and Drill Press 
Operators

Helpers Handy Men 
:.,and General Laborers

STRAYED—From the farm of Rdbt. 
Fawcett, Newport, 6 calves. Tele
phone 352R5.

FOUND—Coat taken In mistake 
from Shaw's Restaurant, Simcoe, has 
been returned and owner may have 
same by leaving coat taken by him. 
Card ot Thanks-------

REMOVING WAR MATERIAL.
By Courier Leased Wire 

Amsterdam, ,Oct. 21.-—German
forces at Brussels are working In
cessantly to remove war material 
from that city, according to the 
Roosendaal correspondent of The 
Handelablad.

7. On to Him.
1 can’t live properly on $78 a west,** 

Complained the young man. •'Yes, you 
can," said hie guardian. .The real 
trouble Is you want to Uw Improp- and

TORINO your repates to Johnson’s 
Electric Shoe Repair Store, 

Eagle Place. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Phone 497 Machine.

are engaged all their Uvea la fighting 
with difficulties of their ewn making, 

rendering success Impossible by 
their own cross-grained ungeatlenees;

; who may be much lessOsteopathic • ■Steady work and good wages 
' paid from the start to lnexper- 

fenced men.
"J0>.He nays that many«WMM—

regiments of German troops are 
leaving the city and that there 1» 
much excitement among the people 
there. On the other hand Antwerp 
Is veyy calm and has not been af
fected by recent events.

The same newspaper’s correspond
ent at Boermund say» that hundreds 
of refugees from northern France 
are arriving there. These people, 
who are ot all ages, have been on the 
road for three weeks. They were 
given only two hours’ notice to col
lect their belongings by German of
ficers at Douai, Cambrai and other 
cities in thé war zone.

ST OST—SUfc checked handbag, 
talnlng registration card and 

purse. Finder please leâve at "Courier 
Office.
T OST—Some tent poles, between 
^ Brantford and Oshweken Fair.

L|16

1X0. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu- 
U ate of American School of Os
teopathy Is SOW at 38 Nelson street. 
Office hours, 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Bell telephone 1380.

i Abshmtlofi.
con- .

COCMHUTTPLOW 
CO., Ltd.

Tstu. "
■ ■ ■ . . " iitoi™'I L|34

32* _____strong drink, bat 
light wines end liquors. V;

'or Sale2TS Ü5R"»s;
pesa capitals, tor It is bat little over
— i iauljXisjjiX -mixqiio ralaarxra C’wm. m A
I. shortly after the sanexatioa of the

— $ %
~~ Safety First In Caiieeu. .
Buie <1144—When it to aecejptory;

TVR. C. H. SADDER—Successor to 
^ Dr. Gandler, Graduate of Ameri
can School ot Osteopathy, Kirkville, 
Missouri. Office Bank ot Hamilton 
Bldg., corner of Market and Col- 
borne. Res. 38 Edgerton St. Bell 
phones , office 616. Res. 2125, Office 
hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. Evenings 
by appointment.

4 Phone 1716.—8.
•1

Misceibrneous Wants> r • T OST— Chevrolet distributor on 
Market street Reward at Chev

rolet Garage.
$1.600- * l 1-3In 6tor two _

canoe, ton toe Canoe to toe bank and 
let one ef toe occupants step out 
dry-lands

to; Two FURNISHED ROOMS—Light 
■« , : housekeeping. 30 King St. I 1-2 Voagl

TOST—On-Satuiday, small purse, 
^ containing about nine dollars, 
In Eddy’s Drugstore or on Colborne 
St. between George and Clarence. 
Liberal reward. Return to 266 
Dalhousle St.
*'Wi—----1---------------------------------- -----

^ XVANTED—Two, furnished rooms
y , ‘with furnace heat, suitable for
V fight housekeepln*. for middle aged
U couple. Apply F. J. Bullock. , BellH . Phqpe 88? M|W|14..

k TJATfiltilTC, steady, well paid eiar
ployment at hbirfe, to .war or 

ttené, knit socks for us on the 
Particu- 
Knittor

8m"' JH T
1 I’P ' " -vV" FMI

13.100 Ontmeg,1 |wt
meV r-—

1

ell mwJÉjSw
na. N. w. BRAGG—Eye, ear, nose 

and throat snaclallst Office 178 
Park Avenue, opposite Alexandra 
Park; Bell Telephone 1012. Office 
hours 10 to 4 pto.,^and 6 to 8 p.m., 
aitd by appointment. , /

BRANTI ORDS ■

New Fur 
Store

Ear, Nose, Throat---------------

scatter; to make our- 
others

etiIf
DON’T N1 

YOUR
*w

Te gut we 
late, we must 
Selves happy, we must Make 
happy.—C. H. Spurgeon.

A
messed , SHecu hath, stcl

Legalt ft pesce

«5$SdÜ|S8Stin&4
Company, Dept. C 12. 607 CoHege, 
Toronto, Ont

■ XWWW heirDREWSTBR A HEYD—Barrister», 
etc. Solicitors for toe Royal 

Lone and Savings Oo„ the bpnk of 
Hamilton etc. Money to tone at 
lowest ratoe. W. S. Brewster, K. 0„ 
Geo. D. Beydv-J-:.-f-vv ■ i*1 ::
ERNEST R. READ—Barrister, So- 

HcKor. Notary public, eet Money 
v to loan on Improved real estate at

. home, at garret rete» »»d on easy terms. 06
Z.S11 Uufferin Ave. Aroly to 178 ti« Hi )4 Ooblorne St Phone 48T. 
William St., or 'phone 1017.

chopping oat young cotton pldhts, 
toe same time toe crop Is being cult 
vatod. ■ , ■>

It*:' hy :i Out*
«to toe- A

I-to ; at -r i does

rpO RENT—House of medium elze. 
* ' Apply Cmirer Box 3i23.

■w i1 4- ytoanpee- /i- ’TO-LBTs %

cent oa 11-* 
ixSirtie St 

- . .«ns Cotuga 
, Alice St 
r Exchange

L V,

F bl * ******AaeshsffllOrrai IcelandJm
Makes it possible tor you to 

buy your Furs direct from tbs 
manufacturer, wholesale or re
tail We do remodelling and Re-
'paA* |jSgi'/fc 

LITTNER FUR 
Manufacturers 

185 Colbone St, B. Op. Mark*

■
iteef thethat TheaR«the coalit-e k »■■■...

weds that «denyether to toewsrid.

TONES AND HEWITT—Barristers 
etc. Solicitor», fleliettore for to# 

Bank of Nova Scotia. Money te lose. 
Offices; Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne end Market sts. Bell toons 

, X 0„ H. 8.

•f:-" rêa-Ôry

.ETCHER S

mo LET—-Front room in Prince Ed- 
ward apartment», apnly at room 

7 after six o’clock. Gentleman only.

i
*---------- — t-J

TJttS: Oryth»t
FOR FI ER'5mo LET—Rooms. Apply 191 Clar- 664. A Alfred 

* enceSt. Tjl2 |HewttL
«•i.the TO R # AC c' *

W
tui

Wee ' ' ' -
FBOi—j|oob#s'Wo

sssr: ' §p* )
$*•«»• e*1 ‘ *’ ■ - ; :.r I ‘. i «t»smtotoBtfiipifrifrip»

rin® COUKIBB, BRANTFORD, CANADA, WEDNÉISDAY, OCT. ^1918.
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COURIER “Classified” Advertising Pays

SMOKE
Bl Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 26 cents
Fatr’sHavana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight.
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO„ LtiL
BRANTFORD, ONT.

For Women’s Ailments
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have 
been ordered by physicians and 
sold by reliable Druggists ev
erywhere for over a quarter of 
a century, dto’t accept a sub
stitute.
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